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^ a n ta  A n n a  Tops 4  Classes a t C o u n t y  S h o w

-PAY YOUR ROLL TAX -
Are -you a qualified voter for

the year 1953? So far’ as State 
ana 'National elections are con
cerned, this is an. off year and 
not of many people are expected 
to p,ty thcli pod taxes Inis year 
as they did last year.

However, we will have two Ira 
portanfc elections in Santa Ann; 
this veac. The Santa Anna In- 
dependet School District will 
elect- (or rc-elect) some members 
to ‘the school board and the en
tire membership of the Santa 
Anna City Council comes up for 
election this year. And there is 
always the possibility of some 
other major election coming' up 
that might be state-wide or 
even Nation-wide. So don’t  get 
caught short. Be sure to pay your 
poU tax before the last day in 
January.

Officers Of Santa Anna National 
Bank Re-Elected At A ip id  leeting

CITY EJECTION
And speaking of the city ei.ee- 

lien, now is a good time to be 
thinking of whom you want to 
represent you as your city offi
cials for the next two years, af
ter the election in April. We have 
heard numerous discussions of 
the present city form of govern
ment and by. the time election 
comes ini, lls'-te is likely to bo 
some 'very1 heated discussions. 
Some' seem to disapprove oi tho 
present City- Council, City- Man
ager form of government and 
want to go back to the old form 
of the Commissioner form of 
government. A number seem to 
favor -the present form of gov
ernment and want to retain it. 
The city election m  April will 
most likely decide what form of 
city government we will have_ 
for the next two years. We urge 
each and every one to give your 
city government due considera- 
lion during the coming weeks 
and then at election time vote 
for your choice.

The entire Board of Directors | 
and Officers were re-elected ,at| 
the annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Santa Anna N a-: 
tional Bank at 2:00 p. m. Tues
day, January 13. Ail the same 
committees were re-appointed.

Officers of the bank are: Pre
sident, W. Ted Stewardson; 
Chairman of Board, V. ,L. Grady; 
Executive Vico President, O. L. 
Oheaney; Vice' President, Mrs. 
B. Weaver; Cashier, T. J. Mc- 
Caughan; Assistant Cashiers are 
Glen Copeland, Ethel Davis and 
Dawson See.

Bank Directors are: W. T. 
Stewardson, V. L. Grady, O. L. ■ 
Cheancy, Mrs. B. Weaver, «T. W. 
Riley, C. H. Wise, Ozro Eubank, 
J. L. Boggus and Clinton Lowe.

The Santa Anna National 
punk has a  Capital Stock, of 
$50,090 and the surplus Is $1.0.0,- 
000, The lost report of the con
dition of the bank showed the 
total assets to be $1,894,465,73 
with the deposits amounting to 
$1,720,321.96.
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53rd LEGISLATURE 
OPENED TUESDAY

Tuesday marked the open
ing of the 53rd Legislature of 
ways,' water and teachers. Ac
cording to a report from the 
West .Texas Chamber of Com 
are outlined as follows:

TAXATION: The economy
block of the 53rd Legislature will 
face a severs test. Efforts to in
crease taxes so that demands 
for added services cun be effec
tuated will be tremendous. New 
taxes or an increase in present 

, taxes are virtually a certainty 
of big expenditures of slate 
funds are authorized.

HIGHWAYS: E, H. Thornton, 
Chairman of the Highway Com
mission, ‘,1s requesting $100,000,- 
000 a jflea ,̂in additional revenue 
over a p&piod of years. He stated, 
"Unless ‘ more ’money is ’ rnade 
.avatatfethn state road building

Local Cagers Lose 
Two Close Games 
To Bangs Tuesday

Both the girls and boys lost 
their first conference games to 
Hangs on Tuesday night. Both 
games were close ah the way 
through with the girls having to 
play an extra three minutes in 
order to break a tie.

The girls game was lost by a j^ow .

Members of the Santa Anna 
Future Fanners of America top
ped every class of the Coleman 
County Livestock Show held hi 
Coleman Monday and Tuesday 
of this week. The same winners 
in the county show took the 
same places in the local show 
last Friday.

A Southdown iamb fed by 
■fames Allen was awarded the 
grand champion spot , and 
another Southdown iamb fed by 
Burgess Stewardson received the 
reserve champion spot. There 
were 286 lambs entered in the

36-38 score. At the end of the i Burgess Stewardson 
regular play period Bangs w a s |^ e gj-anri. champion fat calf, 
leading Santa Anna 33-32 but j j g was the third time he has

Group of 3 medium wool fat 
int, James Allen;

Joan Dunn had received a foul 
and made her free shot good, 
tying the score. At one time dur
ing the game the girls .led Bungs 
by 8 points but failed *to main
tain it. Half-time score was 
tied 21-21.
GIRLS BOX SCORE 1

, - FG FT PF TP

W, TED STEWARDSON 
President

■T. Dunn, f _____ 6
p. Parish, f ____ 4
A. Tatum, f ____ 2
C. Lovelady, f ___ 0 
K. Williams, f ...._ 0 
K. Steward, f ---- ' 0

TOTALS______ 12 12 12 • 36

shown the county grand cham
pion and he has shown the re
serve champion twice. Pat DeR 
Busk of Burkett showed the re
serve champion this year. ' 

The grand champion fat bar- 
row of the show was awarded to 
Morris Straughan and Jimmy 
Reeves of Novice showed the re
serve champion. Wess Wise 
showed the champion gilt under 
12 months of age and Carl 
Reeves of Novice showed the re- 

1 1 serve champion.
1 ; In a. class at the county show 

Roy Buse took the first three 
places capon class

Much is being published and 
still much more is being said 
th a t is not fit to publish, not
withstanding, it would make 
good reading, about our high 
ways. The highway problem is 
in its infancy, as compared to 
what is coming, in our judge
ment.

We have been reading and ob
serving some, about the system 
of building and maintaining 
highways, and. trying to find a 
solution we could offer thatj 
might have some consideration, I 
but the more we think of the 
matter the greater it grows.

As we see it, the expenses of 
building highways are not a di
rect tax tha t is assessed and col
lected against -property in the 
districts where highways are be
ing built. At least it should not 
bo, in our opinion.

When we come to think about 
it, our system is entirely inad
equate for our needs, and the 
situation is growing worse- with 
each passing day, which prompts 
this writer to want to start a 
campaign to widen our present 
highways, that is, these that 
have not already been widened, 
and build still more highways, 
even to the point of separating 
nassenger cars from commercial 
cars and trucks. Build the roads' 
and. tax the traffic to pay the 
bills and maintain them. In our 
opinion, we are coming to that 
plan pf building and maintain
ing- highways shorter or later, 
and the sooner, the' better It will 

hink of it»

Guards Betty Scott, AnnabeUeL,places locaI in
[Price, Billy Matthews, Margaret j the_county show aie ab loiiows- 
[Matthews and Faye Marburger j FAT STEERS

Of.,
iambs; list, James Allen; ; 3rd, 
.Burgess Stewardson; 4th, Donald 
Trull.

Group of 3 Southdown cross
bred: let, Wess Wise; 2nd, Don
ald Trull. .

Crossbred Southdown singles: 
1st and 3rd, Donald Trull; 4th, 
Wess Wise.
BOYS'-.-BREEDING'. S H E E P -

Southdown pen of three’ ewe 
lambs: 1st, Donald Trull.

Southdown ewe iambs: 1st, 
Hosch Bros.; 2nd, 3rd, and 4th/, 
Donald Trull; 5tli, Hosch Bros. 

Southdown 4 to 6-tooth ewes: 
showed: 1st, Hosch Bros.; 2nd, Donald 

Trull; 3rd, Hosch Bros.; 5th, 
Donald Trull; 0th and 7th, 
Hosch Bros.

Champion and Reserve Cham
pion Southdown ewe lambs, 
Hosch Bros. /

Champion Southdown ram: 
I-Iosch Bros.
SWINE SHOW ' ;!

Fat hogs, 180 to 220 lbs.: 4th, 
Morris Straughan. .v:

Fat hogs, 22,0 to 280 lbs.; 1st 
and 2nd, Morris Straughan.; :

Champion Fat hog: Morris 
Straughan.

Duroc gilts: 1st, Wess Wise*,' 
2nd, Hilary Rutherford.

1 Chamnion gilt: Wess Wise; 
FOWL-SHOW ,

i Capons: 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 5th, 6th 
land 7th, Roy Buse.
'FINE WOOL , ./"■ ;

,- ;0, L. CHEANEY 
Executive Vice President

Funeral Services For 
William H. Leweilan 
Held At Shield Sun.

all played, but in girls basket-j 
ball guards do not play near the 
basket. One forward, Ruth Mili- 
gan, a freshman, did not get to 
play. .■..■■■ , ■ ■ . ■

The girls beat Bangs in a 
practice game on January 2 by 
a 21-19 score.

In the boys game ■ they led 
niost all the game except right 
at the s ta r t1 and right a t the 
finish of the game. The half
time score was Santa Anna 18, 
Bangs 16, with the final score 
being Bangs 40, Santa Anna 37. 
The'•local boys held a 4-point 
lead at the 3-minute warning 
bell. Both teams were even on 
field goals but personal fouls 
made the difference in the game 
with both Billy McClellan and 
Jay Steward fouling off.

Senior wet-lot steers: 1st and 
3rd, Burgess Stewardson. Bur
gess also places 1st in the group 
of three fat calves,
SHEEP

Group of 3 Corriedale cross
bred: 1st, Clara J. Stewardson; 
2nd, Clint Day; 6th, Donald 
Hosch.

Samson Millard, who has been 
quite sic,]: lately had improved 
sufficiently to ride to church 
Sunday.

Miss Otil B. Wilson. Mrs. Oscar 
Boenickc and Lannie Lee Caudle 
visited. Mrs. R. S. Stearns and 
Mrs. Gifford last week.

Fine wool fat lambs: 1st, James 
Allen; 2nd, 4th,\Wess Wise; 5th, 
Charles Hosch; 6th. Donald 
Trull;, 8th, Trull.

Crossbred Corriedale fat 
lambs: 1st, Donald Trull; 3rd, 
James Perry; 4th and 5th, Clara 
J. Stewardson: 6th, Clint Day; 
8th"-and 9th, Clara J. Steward- 
Son,

Medium wool fat lambs: 1st, 
James . Allen; . 2nd, - Burgess - 
Stewardson; 5th, Donald Trull; 
6th, Allen; 9th, Trull; 10 th, 
Allen.

; Crossbred fine wool lambs: 
1st, Donald Trull.

Group of 3 fine , wool fat 
lambs :. - 1st, Wess - Wise; 2nd, 
Donald Trull; 4th, James Allen

been suggested lor solving the
prObteuas Of MdiHonfirtlnanees 
la  fuel,- everything from a tax 
on hgtnrai gas to aa te a s e  in 
the 'state gasoline tear has been 
advocated. A suitable solution to 
the problem will be difficult.
• WAOT: Legislation pertain

ing to'water eohsem tlon and 
, management will play ah im- 
^ t a h t  part in this session of 
the iLe^iature, The Governor's 
cwnmlttee m  *ater; headed by 
J. Bi Thomas of Ft; Worth, has 
been working diligently on every 
'phase--of the, water /question; end

tax the property owners lo t suf
ficient funds J& build adequate 
highways to meet our needs. The 
number of vehicles on the high
ways hae outstripped and greatly 
outnumbered ' oil, expectations 
and the'number ri still increas
ing beyond 'out' dreams, so to 
speak. We believe the best solu
tion is to build separate tho-

Funeral services were held at 
the Shield Baptist Church Sun
day, January 11th at 2 p. m. 
for William Lewellen, 84, who 
died in the Santa Anna Hospital 
at 6:53 p. m. on Saturday. He 
was taken to the hospital on Fri
day morning, after an illness of 
several weeks a t his home.

Services were conducted by 
Rev. Harry C. Wiggor of Santa 
Anna and Eev. Hhubert, Shield 
Baptist pastor.

Mr. Lewellen was born March 
?,3rd, 1868, in Fayette County. 
He came to Coleman Co. in 1903 
and farmed in the Shield com
munity from that lime until 
1930. His wife died in April 1923/ 
He ites made hte home with his 
son, Ramey, add wife ever since 
their m&rriege. •

During the years of his rest 
denes In Santa Anna, Mr. Lews!- 
len has ttiade many friends who 
will miss him on the streets and 
have misled him during his ill
ness,
, Hi* duly daugfcher, Mrs. Min- 
nlel Stephens, preceded him in 
death several years ago. Two 
sons survive, Jesse of Big Lake 
and Barney .of Santa Anna, arid

•N FG FT PF TP
C. Scarborough, f 3 3 0 9
,B. McClellan, g __ 2 3 5 7
-j.- steward,-®; ____ 6 1 5 13
D. Bass, g —... — - 2 1 2 7
R. Mclver, f ------ 0 1 3 1
M. Pollock, f ___ 0 0 0 0
J. Robinett, g — 0 0 0 0

TOTALS......... 14 9, 15 37

BOYS-'BOX SCORE
Allen, Stewardson, Straughan, Buse,

„ The remainder of the basket
ball season schedule is as follows 

Jan. IS - Wylie, hero'
Jan. 20 - Cross Plains, here* 
Jan, 22 - Dublin, there'
Jan. 27 - DeLeon, here”
Jan. 29 - Mozelle, there 
Feb. 3 - Rising Star, there1 
Feb. 6 ■* Eastland, there*

- Feb. 10 -  Mozelle, here 
Feb. 13 and 14 - District Tour

nament 1 at Brbwnwood. *
* Denotes Conference Games 

’ On January 29, 30, and 31 the 
h0ys-wUl--@nter-a-4ouriiameht-.at 
Baird and the girls will enter a 
tournament at Gorman. >

■lames Allen, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. S. Allen, showed the top 
lamb at the Santa Anna Live
stock Show last Friday then 
went to the county show and 
took top honors with the same 
lamb. The Lamb was bred by 
Don Smith of Talpa. Burgess 
Stewardson, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Ted Stewardson, showed the re
serve champion, lamb of the 
show. His lamb was from the 
Hardy Stewardson flock of San 
Saba. Stewardson also showed 
the grand and reserve champion 
fat steers of the show. Morris 
Straughan showed the grand 
champion fat hog and, Roy Base 
took top honors with his capons;

Premiums awarded to the boys 
in the local show amounted to 
$330.

rohghfOres for | one brother,'W. L. of Temple. He
and trucks, and let ttoa commer 
cial buses go with the trucks, 
because It. requires roach more 
substantial bridges, and culverts 
for trucks and buses than it 
does the regular automobiles.
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is also Survived by five  ̂grand
children and three great grand
children.
' Pallbearers were: John Stew- 

ardson, Dan Wheatley,' Dutch 
Campbell, Jim Dunri, Kirby Bar
ton- Ktiti Melvin Lamb.
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Places At National
Turkey Mi o

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Griffin 
took a  third and fourth place in 
the young, tom and third and 
fourth places in the young hen 
division of the Beltsville Whites 
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Places won in the Santa Anna
show -'are- as .tellowsf. -,
FINE WOOL LAMBS

1. Charles Hosch
2. James Allen > , '
3. Wess Wise

-■ 4. .Wejsc-Wise'/'-: .
5. Donald Trull
6. Donald Trull
7. Donald Trull

--, -8, Donald .'Trull.- /■- ;
9. Wess Wi&e
10. Donald Trull 

GROUP OF THREE ,
1. Donald Trull
2. Donald Trull
3. Yise 
'. j.iu .1'. Alien 
-. C ; i Hosch

l CORRIEDALE LAMBS
■ ■ L:- ki

! 2. Clara Stewnrclsor
.. i r '•O ,.!•

>IL; ■. ,'h
.  Vl . ■ i' : i  :■ - 't v ,- ■ l*t“ ’

one

2. Clint Day
3. Clint Day
4. Donald Hosch
5. Donald Hosch . 

SOUTHDOWN CROSSES
1. Donald Trull
2. Donald Trull
3. James Allen
4. James Allen
5. Wess Wise
6. Donald Trull
7. Wess Wise
8. Wess Wise
9. Donald Trull

GROUP OF THREE
1. Donald Trull
2. Wess Wise 

OTHER CROSSES
1. Donald TruU 

SOUTHDOWN LAMBS ;
L James Alien. :

- .2.'‘Burge®''Stewardson
3. Donald Trull
4. Burgess Stewardson
5. JcmesrAUer'-"
8. Burgess Stewardson 
7., Ddhald Trull
8. Donald Trull
9. Donald Hosch
10. James Allen

GROUP OF THREE
L James ^llen
2. Burgess Btewardson
3. Donald Trull

FAT STEERS
1. Burgess Stewardson
2. Burgess Stewardson

Burgess-: Stewardson-
j 4. Hilary Rutherford
j FAT BARROWS

1. Morris Straughan
2. Dwan Cozart
3. Morris Straughan 
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Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Alien have 
returned to their home in Los 
Angeles after spending the holi
days with her parent:.;, Mr. and 
Mrs, R. L. Steward and sister, 
Mrs. Ray Caldwell and Mr. Cald
well. Mr. Alien was in Santa An
na, hospital .several days with a 
penicillin allergy.

. The-Allens, Mr/ and Mrs. Ste
ward and Mrs. Caldwell spent 
New Years Day in Dallas with 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hardee and 
Mr, and Mrs, A. N. Cullum and 
watched the Cotton Bowl and 
Rose Bc.vl games on Television.

A large number of out of town 
friends end relatives attended 
the funeral services for Mrs; J. 
P. Hodges, Sr., at the Baptist 
Church Wednesday, January 7.

Mr. anc! Mrs. T. A. Hodges and 
Ricky of Portland. Maine, came 
in Thursday, failing to arrive 
for the services.

Mrs. Lige Lancaster of Trick- 
ham is spending the week with 
her mother, Mrs. J. C. King.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe A. Hodges 
and Eddie Joe of Coleman visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Crutcher 
and Ludy'Jane last Wednesday 
afternoon, also spent Sunday in 
the Crutcher home.

Mr, and Mrs. Dan Mills and 
children of Coleman spent,, Sat

urday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
A. N. McSwane. Mrs. Veoma 
Jackson and children and all 
enjoyed on oyster sapper. Ail of 
their, also visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack McSwanc and Stanley.'

Mrs. Tom Bryan was in San 
Angelo Wednesday to. Sunday 
visiting in the E. D. Black home 
because of the illness of .Mrs. 
Black and Elaine.

Mrs. Jake McCreary was in 
Coleman las t ' Thursday to a t
tend an H. D. Club Training Day. 
Mrs. Marcus Johnson attended 
the Club Council Meeting. Mrs. 
Jack Bostick was present a t a 
WSCS meeting at Trinity Meth
odist Church in Coleman on 
Thursday.

Mrs. J. W. Wise went, to Fort 
Worth last Friday to visit with 
relatives. Her brother, A. C. 
Snyder of Arcadia, La., was also 
a guest there.

Robert See of Dallas was a 
business visitor one clay last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Bryan and 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Buttry were 
in Dallas last Wednesday attend
ing the National. Turkey Federa
tion Convention.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hunter 
spent Thursday night in Abi
lene with Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Maxey and Lowell, attending 
A.C.C. concert of junior Students 
in Piano Ensemble of 10 pianos 
in which Lowell played.

Mrs. Johnny Steward was a 
patient in Santa Anna Hospital 
Wednesday to Friday.

Mr '.and Mrs. J. E. Porter of 
Utopia came Wednesday to visit 
with the Stewards. Mr. Porter 
went home Friday and Mrs. Por
ter remained. to be. with her 
mother.

Mr. apd Mrs.' C. F. Nevans of 
San Angelo spent Sunday on the 
farm with his dad, Mr. R. W. 
Nevans.

. . . . . .  , , , l  . . . . . . . . .

By MRS. MAJ®E¥,F. BLANTON 
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Close-Out Specials
ON ALL LADIES and CHILDREN’S

SHOES
; ' T a k e s  U p  T 9  $ 8 .9 5  . '

At Cost & Below
' R E D U C T I O N S  ON ALL

Men and Boys Jackets
$8.95 Values For . . . . . . . .  $6.95

: fl.0.45 Values B'or , . . . . . $7J5. !
. " $10.95 Values For ____ .. . $8.49

■:V ■ M E N  : .a n d  B m ' B - '

' W e s t e r n  ; 

H a t s
$6.95 Values

’4.49 and ’5.49
W estern S h irts
$6.95 Value For :    $4.25'A • A '..■■■■ > ■

' Special On Boots
$15.00 A C M E  V a l u e  F o r

$ 1 1 . 0 5 m

J iEiliio Gay. daughter of Mr. j and Mrs. Roy Black Mi.
j and Mrs. Jim Rutherford, is a | ------------------------
patient, in the Brady hospital. ----- ...

I Marcus Johnson was tasen to 
Coleman hospital Monday be 
cause on the flu.

Sunday supper guests with Mr. 
and Mrs. TJless Maness were Mr, 
and- Mrs. Howard McCullough,
Mr. Bettie Pentecost and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Mobley, all of San 
Angelo and Mr. and Mrs. Nathan 
Parker, Carolyn and Sandra .of 
Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Simon and 
family, Mrs. E. C. Simon and 
Tom. of Lampasas were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bos
tick. 1

Sunday guests with Mr. and,
Mrs. E. E. Johnson, were Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Russell of Bal'dnger,
Mr .and Mrs. Luther Wood and 
Mike of Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Bradley of Fife and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Kemp.

Mr. and Mrs. Boh Steward an
nounce the birth of a new great 
granddaughter, born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Hendricks. _ Mrs.
Hendricks is the former Helen 
Hardee of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey McSwane 
Mrs. A. N. McSwane and Mrs.
John Kemp visited with Mr.
Cyrus Grimm a t Big Spring Hos
pital last Friday. They report no 
Improvement in his condition.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Estes 
and Phyllis of Coleman were 
visiting relatives Monday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bru- 
senhan, Jr,, are very happy over 
the .large number of lovely gifts 
received at the bridal shower- 
in their honor.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy. G. Gardner 
and family of Coleman spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Kemp. ■

We congratulate Wess Wise on 
all the ribbons he brought home 
from Santa Anna and Coleman 
Stock Shows.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Collier and 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Williamson 
of Santa Anna visited Sunday 
evening with Miss Linnie Box.

Mrs. Darrell Flint and children 
were guests of Mr. snd Mrs. A, S.
Hail Friday to Sunday.

Miss Pearl Oastleman who has 
been making an extended visit 
in the Hall home has gone to 
Sweetwater to , visit her. sister,
Mrs. N. C. Davison and family,

Maj. R. L. Steward, Jr., writes 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Steward, Sr., th a t he, Mrs. Ste
ward and Ffieda, have arrived 
at their new location in Mont
gomery, Alabama, where he will 
be in school for 6 months.

Mrs. Ray Caldwell and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Steward, Sr., vis
ited Sunday afternoon with Mr.

X n \\

FORT WORTH 
STOCK SHOW

R O D E O
O P E N S  F R I D A Y
JANUARY 30
m m m r sm m u  tia t m rm m t

See RODEO
AT i l l  BEST
gQtMYJiti! Dgaeilfsl <
HORSE SHOW
In Palatial Will Rogers 

Memorial Coliseum 
' Twice Daily (2 and 8 PAL) Thru Feb. 8 - 
Rodio Tlekets $3 -Inch Reserved Seat, 
Adm. to Stock Shot/ Grounds and Tax
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Those visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. DrUsco Woods Sunday were; 
Mr. and Mrg. J. C. Petty of San 
Antonio; Mr. and Mrs. Troy Han
ley and sons of Bangs; and Sgt. 
Jack Neve.

Mrs. R. W. Cupps and Mrs. 
Lewis Burney visited in Cole
man Friday.

Miss Billie Ruth Mathews 
spent Saturday with Carolyn 
Woods.

Mrs. Charlie Fleming spent 
Thursday with Mrs. Casey Her
ring.. ' ■

Mr. and Wfrs. M. F. ,Blanton 
visited Sunday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Cupps.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Knutson 
and children of Brookesmith vis
ited in the Drisco Woods home 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Lancaster 
took dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Haynes in Santa Anna 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cupns 
and son visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Silas Wagner near 
Brownwood.

Mrs. Clara Cupps and Billye 
Don spent Wednesday with Mrs. 
Lucille Blanton and Tornmye.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Moore and 
Patsy and Terry had dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam iVfoore in San
ta  Anna Sunday and in the af
ternoon they visited with Mr 
and Mrs. Horace Phillips.

Mrs. Robert Clifton visited 
with Mrs. Drisco Woods and. 
Grandmother Neve Saturday.

Mr .and Mrs. Virgil Lancaster 
attended the stock show in Cole
man Monday.

Hill Blanton of Big Spring 
took dinner with Mr. and Mrs 
Manley Blanton Saturday re 
turning to Big Spring Sunday.
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Mr. and Mrs. Solan Wilson, vis
ited Sunday in Cross Plains with 
his mother, who is ill.

Mr., 'and Mrs, Roy Powell of 
Clyde- visited Sunday afternoon 
wjth his. brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Garland Powell.

Mr. and Mrs. Rick Aschenbeck 
visited this past week with their 
daughter, Mrs. Sammic Dalton 
and husband of Clouldbusk.

Mr. and Mrs. M. o. Curry of 
Brownwood and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L: Mills of Bangs culled on 
their sister, Mrs; Lenora Graves 
■Sunday. , ’ ■ ' ; : \

Mr. and Mrs. Brent Harris and 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Gilford all 
of Coleman visited Sunday in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ulmer 
Brannon.

Mrs. Leroy Curry- and Harvey 
called on Mrs. Solan Witebn 
Monday evening.

Roland, Danny and Harvey 
Curry spent the week end with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
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day. Those attending- from this; 
community were; Mr! Wide Ros
ser, Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Brannon. '
and Mr. and Mrs. W. J, Curry,
Mr. ,and Mrs. ■ I. B. Gaines o f 
Grosvenor, Mrs. W. W., Layman 
and Miss Myrtle Gaines of B anff ' 
also attended.

..... .. t, m, i,

Mr. -George Stewardsbn, Sr.,'
was able to be moved to his home 
on Friday of last week, after a 
stay of 10 days or more in the 
Santa Anna Hospital. While in. 
the hospital, ho observed Ms 
83th birthday, and had surgery 
for the amputation of his left- 
leg, between knee- and body. He 
is reported to be getting along' 
quite well, except for a light 
cold, taken this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Sanderson 
of Coleman visited Sunday after
noon with Mrs. Sue Walker.

Louis C. Carter of Abilene 
spent Monday with his parents,.
Mr, and Mrs. L. C. Carter.
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Burned Clay 
BUILDING 

MATERIALS
Hollow Tile

Common and
- Pace Brick

Martin Brick 'Company
1110, Cottonwood Coleman* Texas
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Let Your Heart 

Mom Your Hand 

Toward Your •

' Pocketbook
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Give Generously
loin the March of Bimes

Bring Or Mail Your Contributions To

Tie Santa Aina Mioaai Bank ,
. ' '’ Or ,
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sw  VEEN' SAMS’©®® 
'Texas Pfess Association,

• Austin — Get tough with trsi- 
fie violators. That’s Senator Car
los AsiPoy’r. sugEpstion for reduc
ing the number of highway 
deaths.

The State Senator from Llano 
fi l̂ts repeal of the motor vehicle 

..• Tegisiratioh Taw,: passed::at,: the 
jp̂ gt session of the legislature, 
in  Its place ho would oxld $1 to 

'motor vehicle registrations, thus 
to  provide enough Income to 
Micne than double the number of

highway patrolman. I B hutan  added
Ai present P.li!m, e ’ Lll the law that

j.biy.:wiir'rfie06iiiieiid' that tbfe If*
.•• -islafcurc pass a law to speed up 
f criminal trials.
' Rep. Horace B. Houston Jr. of 
Dallas, a member of Tie com
mittee, -said the probers “found1: 

,lti many cases that a man. eonir 
j/nits A  murder and isn’t  tried 
for two year^ or more.”

The representative cited that 
by contrast a man. who commits 
a murder in England is toled 
immediately, and there are very 
few murders in England 

i “Courts-and judges are not to 
blame fox delays In trying crim-

un I

attorney pen end. Tht ■ . 
fury of ftaU* will he 1 - r .: • 
ney ol Oars Count;. 1 
state senator who did s 
for re-election.

Missing from the Austin seen;: 
is price Daniel, .whom Shepuerd 
replaced as • attorney general. 
Daniel is now in Washington In 
the role of U. S. Senator, where 
he will take an active part In 
the campaign to restore the Tex
as ttdelands to Texas.
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“It
wav uatrolmen. This would ho 
increased to 1,000. under the 
Senator's proposal.

“It is my contention that only, 
a get-tough policy of law en
forcement, coupled with a step-, 
ned-up program of driver educa
tion, will bring traffic under 
control,” Senator Ashley stated.

is changes in the law that are 
necessary,”

Further along the lino of law 
enforcement,, the. House .crime 
Investigating committee probsv-

The state board of education .la 
■anticipating trouble as a result 
of the IT. S. supreme court’s de 
eisioa on racial segregation.

Construction of more schools 
and the employment of more 
teachers will#.be. necessary.. The 
financial worry Is no greater 
than the problem of where to 
got the teachers. They are in 
short supply.

THROUGH THIS MEWSPAPIR Y ^U  CAW

: ■ @ rC © ltir$  .Y . Thai 'Nation’s ' 
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W  wins: f o r  OIIY
T ake advantage of th is m oney-saving offer. 
Through th is newspaper get 60 weeks of Collier s 
M agazine m ailed  to your home for only $4.<w-
you save from $1,̂ 7 to $5,P0!
Exciting fiction . , .  revealing articles . . .  cartoon
chuckle* . . • short subjects and lavish Color 
C am era pages or? all yours in Collier s. 

Subscribe today  1 L im ited tim e  only!

{5/ngfo Copy Valo*-$P.00J 
(RegularSubscription 
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In his most recent expression 
on the subject Daniel scored a 
reported plan of President Tru
man to sot aside tne continental 
shelf as a naval petroleum re
serve.

Such a move, says the Senator, 
would be a flagrant violation, of 
the- law.

As of now the tidelands belong 
to the federal government under 
a decision of the supreme court. 
President-elect Eisenhower has 
indicated that he will support 
legislation to surrender the fed
eral government’s claim to the 
states.'-,' ■ - ■ 1 .

___n . . , . . j..v he’-..: ,.iu..vd.’
He was due to die a t midnight, 
because he was convicted of mur
dering A. J. Sendemer- of - San 
Anionic.

I t was 25. minutes to midnight; 
Miers was talking to Father 
Francis Duffy, prison chaplain,
. A call came from Austin. Gov
ernor Allan Shivers had granted 
Miers a three-day stay of execu* 
tion because a defense attorney 
said he could produce a new 
witness in the slaying case 

.Miers jumped up and kissed 
the chaplain on the cheek. He 
said he was “expecting some
thing like this.”

Later Governor Shivers com-' 
muted the sentence to life im 
prisonment on the condition that 
Miers shall never become eligible 
for clemency.

...id citizens in a Texas Horary 
development program.

Dr. Pen G.Stensland, Directors , 
Ford Foundation Adult Educa
tion projuam, Texas Technologi
cal College. Lubbock, will preside 
for the discussion forum follow
ing a luncheon on the McMurry , 
campus.

All persons interested in. libra
ry development — school, college 
and public — are invited to a t
tend the meeting. Reservations 
for the luncheon should be made 
with Miss Penna Rich, Librarian, 
McMurry College.

Thomas B. Ramey of Tyler has 
taken over as chairman o’’ the 
board, succeeding R. B. Ander
son of ' Vernon, who accepted 
appointment as Secretary of the 
Navy in the Eisenhower admin
istration.

. , i < ' ‘J-’i ■- f t i i .:-

R s r n ' - n ^ e f G entlem en: Please send Collier’s M agazine for 
60 weeks. I  am  enclosing $4.00.
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N am e.

$45*2
St. or R .F.D ..
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As a result of recent develop
ments in the state hospital and 
special school set-up, the legis
lature will be asked for author
ity -to appoint a medical man as 
director of the institutions.

As the system Is now organized 
I the executive director receives 
$10,000 a year, while the medical 
director, who is subordinate to 
the administrator, is paid $15,- 
000 plus certain living and other 
allowances.

If the new plan is approved by 
the legislature, the board will 
seek to employ a  top flight medi
cal man with administrative ex
perience. I t  is anticipated that 
such action would alleviate or
ganizational conflicts between 
administrative and medical per 
sonnel.

The legislative commutes .of 
the Texas Press Association met 
Saturday in Austin to plan legis
lation calling for more detail in 
the reporting of public expendi
tures.' A long-range legislative 
program of public interest was 
thoroughly discussed and out
lined.

The case received considerable 
attention the past week when 
Linda Clark, his professed sweet
heart, who is1 serving a five-year 
sentence at Goree Prison Farm, 
said that she hoped to marry 
Miers “if everything turns out 
all' right.” — which it did.

Borne changing around among 
the'state departments sees Jack 
Ross, secretary of state, moving 
in February 1 as a member of the 

'* state. Board of Pardons and Pa
roles. Ho takes the position of 
r . A. Smoot Schmid, who has 
served out a six-year term, , 

Ross became the secretary of 
state upon the retirement of 
John Ben Sheppard, \yho is now

IMAGINE!-' COOK" AT TWO'; DIFFERENT-TCMPEMTURES -  IN THE SAME OVEN, AT WE SAME .TIME!-
• ' J i

There is a

Mrs. Dick Bass accompanied
by Dean Bass arid Faye Parks 
were in Marlin Sunday, to see 
Mr. Ease, who has been In the 
veterans hospital there for torn 
weeks,: He seems to be getting 
along fairly well.,

Jake Smyth, publisher of the 
Liberty Vindicator, is chairman 
of the committee. Members are:
J. C. Phillips, Borger; Dick 
Dwells, Athens; Rigby Owen. El 
Campo; L. B. Smith, Brady; Brad 
Smith, Weslaco; Tom White- 
head, Brenham; Morris Roberts, 
Victoria; Franz Zeiske, Bellvffie; 
W. R. Beaumier, Lufkin; Jimmie 
Gillentine, Hereford; Victor B. 
Fain, Nacogdoches; George Bak
er. Ft. Stockton; Paul Fulks, 
Wolfe . City; Louis N. Goldberg, 
Austin.

The association takes the posi
tion that making public the re
cord of tax money — how it 
comes in and how it goes out — 
makes for honesty in govern-j 
ment and helps the people un-i 
derstand more fully how the 
public agencies operate.

Another TPA committee — one 
on ethics — will meet next Sat
urday to formulate a code for 
the association’s 500 member 
newspaper. Malpractices of var
ious ‘kinds will be banned, the 
penalty being loss of member
ship in the association.

Don Scarbrough, publisher of 
the Williamson - County Sun of 
Georgetown, is chairman of this 
committee.

Second:Meeting Of 
Districts Library1. 
Assn. In Abilene

Librarians, library trustees, 
friends, of libraries, press and ra
dio representatives will meet at 
McMurry College, Abilene, Sat
urday, January 17, 1953, to dis
cuss in workshop fashion library 
developments in Texas, and West 
Texas in particular, and media, 
of communication between li
braries and their public.

The featured speaker at l t ! 
o’clock will be Fred Foimer, 
Associate Librarian at The Uni
versity of Texas. Mr. Foimer is 
a member of the Library Devel
opment Committee, Texas Libra
ry Association. He will tell: the 
Texas library story, pointing up, 
the present status of and plans 
for library development being

INSURANCE .
FOR A - PEW- CENTS' .

■ ■■ .A DAY . ■
V : COVERAGE .'.FROM -. 
1 Day through ■ 95. Years

WRIGHT’S
Burk! As8@df2ii.mi

-Box 986 . - . ■ Phone 2361
v. • Coleman, Texas:.

Coleman, Texas 
To Be - Well. Groomed
Clean - Them. . Often

To wind up this column, here’s

j,1 c"
iitd Pris® to Suit Yao!

USE

POORLY
ALIGNED
WHEELS

'Eat'
Tires

Align Now!

Clean and Safe 

I Best-For Heating. . 

i Higher BTU Rating 

!'Best-For-Cooking..

i Approved By
■ Architects

No Muss 

, No Foss--.

Prompt Delivery 
PHONE 8371

When the front wheels of your car are out of alignment, 
the'tread is literally,“eaten” off your tires before you 
know it. And poorly aligned wheels also make your car 
unsafe and tiresome to drive, too. Bring your car to 
us for inspection . . ..and if needed, get this . . ...

Alignment
Special

- -HERE’S WHAT. WE DO.- -  -..-
1. Adjust camber 5. Balance front wheels
2. Adjust caster
3. Adjust coerin
4. Check king pin

inclination

»». Cheek springs 'and shackles

7. Check brakes and shock 
absorbers

Special Price * 7 .5 0
GOOD THROUGH JANUARY 17!

Emery Rider
SERVICE MANAGER,
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FOR -RENT: Brick garage /fur

nished -apartm ent.1 Ladies 
Shop. 49tfc.

BIlDEUT&itifliCTIl
FOR SALE: Deep Well Pump, 

good condition. See B. T. Vin- 
. son. * 37tfe.

Trickham News
By MRS. BUCK MITCHELL

Fort Worth Rodeo 
Offers New Horses,

WILL TRADE' thirty English..An-, 
gora rabbits for good used 
piano. Excellent blood line, 
heavy wool producers, best for 
wool and meat. Victor L. Kent, 
Box 301, Eldorado, Texas. 2-5c.

CALL IJS for free estimate on 
Venetian Blinds. South Texas 
Lumber Co. 2-5c.

HELP W AN TF.0-W 0M EK
WANTED: Experienced ki-sales

lady for better Ready-to-wear. 
Write Box 31, Coleman, Texas.

ltc.

M I S C E L L A N E O U S
EXPERT auto repair. Ignition, 

brakes, and general repair. 
Talleys Service Station. 7tfc

Rev. Gilbert preached here last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Craig visited 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Fisher 
Hagler and family of Coleman.

Mr .and Mrs. Elmer Haynes of 
Santa Anna and all their child
ren (except one, Robert) home 
with them Sunday for a family 
get-together. From here were the 
Fred Haynes, J. R. Haynes and 
Glenn Haynes families.

Mrs. Oscar Boeniclcc honored 
her mother, Mrs. C. F. Shield 
with a birthday dinner, January 
7th. The 8th was her birthday. 
Those present were: Mrs. Clara 
Caudle and Laima Lee, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Shield, all from Gra
ham, Other visitors during the 
week were: Mr. and Mrs. Rankin 
M'clver, Mrs. Irene Bobo, Mrs. 
Roy Miller and Sandra, all of 
Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm 
Wilson and Mrs. Kingston.

Mr. and Mr.?.. Robert Stearns 
and Francis visited their daugh
ter, Mrs. Ray Wells of Santa An
na last Sunday. Also attended 
the 00th wedding anniversary 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Grantham 
there!

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Miller vis
ited Mrs. Kingston Monday 
night. '

Mines. Oscar Boenickc, Buck 
Mitchell, Hairy Wilson and Bond 
Fcathcrston attended Home De
monstration Council Meeting 
conducted in Coleman last 
Thursday afternoon.

.Misses" jBetty Mitchell: and Peg
gy Ford spent last week end with 
Lea Mitchell a t .Howard Payne.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. James and 
Wanda visited last Thursday 
night with Mr.- and Mrs. Sam 
Craig.

Mrs. John McMinnium and Mr. 
Ford of Novice visited Sunday 
afternoon with their sister and 
daughter, Mrs. .Lesion Cozart.

Regret to report Mrs. Dean is 
on the sick list suffering with the 
flu. -

Also Walter Stacy has been on 
the sick list. .

Those who had lunch with Mr. 
ancl Mrs. H. B. James and Wanda 
Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs. Buck 
Mitchell and Frank Wells.

We regret to hear that Mrs. 
King of Rcckwood, mother of 
Mrs. Lige Lancaster of this com
munity, is not doing so well 
lately.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Oakes and 
children returned to their home 
at Jefferson at the week end, af
ter a weeks visit here with his 
parents. Mr. and _ Mrs. J. T. 
Oakes, Sr., and other members 
of the family.

Tommie Brock of Brady visited 
briefly with Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Haynes and Nancy Jo Thursday.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

IW *  -xA

ft?4|££ OLD FLOORS look like 
new — Rent our high-speed 
floor sander and edger — low

: rates. Santa Anna Hardware 
Co. 15-22C

BROWNWOOD Convalescent 
. Hospital and Home. L. V:- N. 

Nurses on each 8 hour duty, 
24 hours per day. Reasonable 
rates. Phone 2416 or 28835.

2tfc.

A whole flock of bucking
horses never seen before at the 
Southwestern Exposition and Fat 
8 took Show will go into action
in the world’s greatest indoor 
rodeo in Fort Worth, January 30 
to February 8.

Yellow Fever, shown above, is 
in the string of the Rentier Bros, 
who have just formed a partner
ship with Verne. Elliott, uniting 
the two top rodeo outfits of the 
nation.

LIVESTOCK NEWS
Sam Estes of Rockwood had 13 

cattle on the Fort Worth market 
Tuesday. Three heifers averaged 
475 pounds and brought $22.50, 
three cows averaged 843 pounds 
at $12.50; three cows averaged 
975 pounds at $13.50, with, four 
a t various prices.

L. E. Estes also had four cattle. 
One- heifer weighed 55-0 pounds 
and brought $24.00, with one 
cow at $13, one at $12, and one 
at $11.00.

A. L. King shipped one bull the- 
same day. It weighed 1255 
pounds and brought $17.00 and 
J. S. McCreary had three head. 
Two steers averaged 497 pounds 
and. brought $22.00, with one 
heifer at $25.00, according to the 
Texas Livestock Marketing Asso
ciation who handled all the 
shipments.

George Haynes and family of 
Tom Ball were here for a week 
end visit in the home of his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Haynes. 
Other members of the family in 
this area, Glenn Fred, and J. R. 
and their families and Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil Lancaster, were 
them for Sunday dinner a  toi 
of 26 being together.

Visitors in the Elmer Haynes 
home Sunday were: Mr. and 
Mrs. George Haynes and family 
of Tom Ball; Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Lancaster, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Haynes and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Haynes and Nancy Jo and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hayes and 
sons.

Drug Addfcti 
k  Disease; M 
Crime, Says Dr. Cox

Austin — Drug addiction is not 
in itself a crime but a disease, 
declared Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer. It Is viciously 
and deadly in that once the vic
tim can. no longer overcome his 
desire for drugs, he will resort 
to any illegality to obtain money 
to purchase the satisfaction of 
h is ' craving. Increase in drug 
addiction is paralleled by crime 
increases.

Because of the increase of ad- 
:j diction among “teen-agers,” pa
rents would do well to under
stand the habits of their off
spring. No matter what the ago, 
an addict takes on a sly, under
handed attempt to concealment.

| And it is only when the “teen
age” victim becomes embroiled 
in' some police envolveuicnt that 
ihehshame is brought to the pa
ren t.--■ -

Boys and girls must ba taught 
that it is not smart or sophisti
cated to use drugs in any of 
their narcotic, forihs; and they 
should understand the dangers 
involved. Once the habit is form
ed, it is difficult to overcome. 
While it is estimated that at> 
least five percent of narcotic ad
dicts become so by means of re
peated, dosages of drugs to alle
viate pain, the preponderance of 
addicts fall among those persons, 
normal in every respect, who 
seek adventure, and emotionally 
unstable persons who cannot 
face the realities of every day 
life.

Indications of drug addiction 
vary according to the method 
and the type of drug used. A- 
mong them are a strained ex-f. 
pression, glassy stare of the eyes, 
trembling hands, swelling or 
redness in the partition o f. the 
nostrils; apparent puncture 
marks on the skin from hypo
dermic needles. Symptoms in
clude running of tije nose of 
tearing of the eyes'; excessive 
yawning and sneezing, constant 
itching of the skin of the arms

, »* Ijj : »V‘ {
Wliilo ib .has hcoii soiu that & 

“little knowledge is a dangerous 
Unrig,’-- there can be no doubt 
that a public mind consciousness 
of the drug-addiction problem 
will do more to curb the sitim-i 
lion. The prevention of addle-' 
tion is a community problem. 
Once the habit is formed, it be
comes a medical one. Do your 
part to prevent an addiction. 
Your child may be the next vic
tim. ■

Mrs. Robert Fiores of Ceres, 
California, formerly of Santa 
Anna, came Tuesday morning 
for-a-'visit of several days with 
her mother, Mrs. C. A. Kilmer, 
onroute here she visited with her 
daughter (Ernestine) Mrs. Clark 
Johnson, and family at. Ponca 
City, Oklahoma.

, Use the Newa want ads, The> 
got results

s w
$  k  ;/‘l
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Mr. and Mrs. F. !5. Payne were 
in Dallas on business Monday. 
Mr.'Payne returned to his work 
a t Lovington, New Mexico, Tues
day. i

They say he would have lived 
to a  ripe old age if he hadn’t  
eaten so many cherries — from 
the bottom of his cocktail glass.

If you want to know sh y  the 
girls close their eyes when they 
kiss ypu, look in the' ''

Some women talk .to their hus
bands positively awful; -others 
awfully positive. ” ’

Are You Happy . ! •
You Should Be Happy lx Y<m---\Ake;:H e a ^ |r  

If You Are. Not. - You.Shbiilfirer^yv

. : .  •: D r» A te M 9. f F i s c f i e r 1
CHIROPRACTOR < \  .

■ : i - X -R aySpinal-E xam ination
•• ■ Spiaaf - .Correction *

1 *
413 - 415 State Bank Building, Coleman __ Office Rhone 2421

'GUARANTEED USED . :

Refrigerators -  Cook Stoves 
Washing Machines

As Low. As JO Down and $5J0 a Month

G r a y  M e r c a n t i l e  € 6 .
Oyer 40 Years in Coleman ,

The word “hippopotamus” 
means river horse.

ME R C H A N D I S E
WATCH THIS,-'SPACE FOB 

McHORSE FURNITURE STORE
vte '.te  - - S P E C I A L S - / . t e  

New Plastic Hide-A-Way Bed, 
Regular $153.00, Special -$115.00.

New Love Nest, Regular $105.00 
Special,

New Bicycle, Regular $49,50, j 
Special, $35.00.

McHORSE FURNITURE 
Coleman, Texas

CARD OF T HA N KS
We ward, to express our ht-uvt- 

i'eS.t, appreciation to our many 
friends and neighbors for all 
their kindness during the sick
ness an death of our beloved

' ' i t  ' J I *S l '  1 J \ L  .

■-v ’Jo* L'Vos *: L’il l ,-v\.

,W e -Are Now Aceepfim g’Orders Fop-’ .

Baby Chicks
Book Your Order Now For The Date 

You Desire Deliver?

-We-Will Have.-Any Kind.-.Ot Chicks You-Desire.' 
; A ll Cockerels * All; P u llets » Or Mixed ;

Check With Us On Our 
TURKEY FINANCING PROGRAM

field Seeds
ARIZONA CERTIFIED'"'FIELD' SEEDS" 

"■KYBRIDu.CORN ; - '■ .;lU fcK >lA lD E N  -'SEED'

Your Favorite Feeds...

FROM HARVEY’S

S H0R T E M I16
Coffee

t.L
■ Kim bell’s '

White Swan 
2 -m . CAN

Corn Kounty Kist
WHOtt KERNELS
, 2 CANS

mm Kim bell’8

mu
t s i  m

;■ i ■ -■ ■ 

I---.;
mm

; -■ ‘V. s i r
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Anniversary Sunday
Sunday was a happy day for 

Mr. and-Mrs. D- W. Grantham, 
at their' home as relatives from 
afar gathered in their home 
bringing .dinner to help mate 
jnevf;, ]n obsmYonee of Ihciv 
60th' weddihg anniversary.

The affair was planned by 
their two daughters, Mrs. Ches
ter Lawrence and Mrs. Ottte 
Hembree of Abilene; and Mrs. 
Roy Tucker! and Inez of Santa 
Anna. i ■

Open house wds held in the 
afternoon, when pie and coffee 
were served the callers.

•Mrs. B. -MfcOl!
$anta Ahnd, niece 
tlttltt, assisted' In ' 
the register. ■
- M?,-and, Mrs,. Gs . 
married at Levlta in UptyeH Co,
' Ifbr a number of they 

lived at .TrjfiSMpr'latei* he op-! 
crated? a gin ab Winchell. They 
liyed at Abilene .10 years before 
moving to Santa' Anna, several 
years back.. 1 1
■ Those members of the family 

or (relatives present besides the 
daughters were; /Chester . Law
rence and Mr* and Mrs. Edwin 
Apel and Michael of Abilene.

Other relatives were Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Laxson) Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Dyer, Bobby knd Linda, 
Mrs. Lizzie Forrest' and R. B., 
ai'd Mr. and Mrs, Waiter Free
man' ' and Hamer of Purmela; 
Mr. and. Mrs. Ben F. Chandler 
of, "Lampasas; Mrs. .Bertha  ̂.Me- 
dav;, of Pearl; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Forrest and Lynn of 
Gatesville.

Quite a number of friends 
were also present from Abilene, 
Trickham, Bangs, Brownwood, 
and Santa Anna. ' •

Baby Grantham and family of 
San. Antonio were not present as 
they had been here the week end 
previous The many nice gifts 
rccfiivoo by the honoice;- and the 
perfect"’weather, contributed -to 
ths enjoyment of th e . occasion.

They have a -grandchildren 
and 11 great grandchildren.

Recent Bride Honored 
With Showers. *

Mrs. Sam Estes, Mrs. Harold
Straughn,... and; r ;p jfc  .■ Woodrov| 
Estes were h o s t^ f fe p a  misCeU 
laneous shower:..'Honoring Airs.' 
L, BTusenhtm,. Jr.,\ oft .Friday, 
January lOth, a1* tli. Boxwood 
Lunch Room,

Guests were mgteter# in -a 
beautiful white-''-leatherette 
©ride’s Book, gift of Miss Linrde 
Rpx, by Mrs. Ray Caldwell.

Duripg the afternoon each 
guest Wrote her “Advice to tho 
Bride”; various other contests 
and games were played,’’the last 
one being a “Treasure Hunt” 
with the bride finding the trea
sure at lovely gifts.

The refreshment table was de
corated with a three tiered wed- 
dkg-"caf| framed by branched 
candelabra holding tali'green 
taper... Gi- ni irnch was Jadoled 
from <■ crystal bowl and served 
with the, o&ke, mints, and nuts 
Plate favors were yellow um
brellas decorated with greert 
ribbon ttyps, completing the col
or of green and yeJlnw.

Those ’1 present •. were: Mines. 
Cecil J3)aj> Carl Buttry, James 
o’lid'r, W. G. Williams, John 
Hunter," Joe W. Wise, Jack Mc- 
Swane. Boss Estes, M. D. Bryan, 
Drury Sites, Bill Bryan, Lee Mil
ler, Evan ‘Wise, Blake Williams, 
Matt Estes, Jake MeCreary, E. L. 
Estes L Btusenhan, Sr„ Lee Me* 
Millan,' and Marcus Johnson.

Adding machine paper at the 
Santa Anna Hews office.

.Wien You,Get 
Ready1 For Your

,, SEE
BARNEY

On Africa At Meeting
When the Womans Council of 

the Christian Church .met on 
Wednesday' afternoon of last 
week, m the annex an Interest
ing 1 meeting was held, though 
for good reasons, the attendance 
was not as...good.as desired...In 
keeping with the time, for New 
Year resolutions, the meeting 
opened by singing, “I Am. Re
solved.” The president in open
ing the meeting read Paul’s 
statement in 1 Phlllipiahs, “For
getting those iptilngs which are 
behind, and reaching forth Into 
things which axe before; 1/press 

d the mark’i-efej-She sug- 
It is a good idea to im-, 

on our forgettem, ss/wetti 
memories., • ■ ;A

The, chief feature of the’ after
noon. was, the beginning pf the 
nfew study’ oh-Africa, taught by 
Mrs. Preston Bailey  ̂ ^hich was 
very .interesting.., Bite'.passed' d 
number of pictures illustrating 
life in Africa. AH took part in 
discussions. It 'was voted to have 
the lessons at both of the meet
ings in the month-Instead of One.

MrS. Mil Pritchard brought a 
timely devotion on “Are You 
Awake?” This is the morning 
greeting of Africans.- 

The article told of a baptismal 
scene and the happy welcome 
given the new converts by the 
other- members after the service.

Other, members ''Present: be
sides those mentioned were: Mrs. 
J. R. Gipson, Mrs." E.' H. Wylie, 
Mrs. Nerval Wylie,' Mrs, John' 
Scott, and Mrs. A. L. Oder. A 
welcome visitor was Mrs. M. A. 
Pritchard. A very good offering 
was taken for .missions'.

The next meeting will be Jan
uary 21st at 2:30 p. rn,

Self Culture Club 
Met Wtfa MrsrM.1). 
Pinkerton Friday

The Self Culture Club had an 
interesting, mooting on Friday 
afternoon in.the home of Mrs., 
M-.®.-Pinkerton,-.-with iM -presi
dent, Mrs. R; C. Gay' in clifttge.

The program was on Pulitzer 
Awards in Poetry and Drama. - 
‘ ]V!rs. -Horva}, Wylie diffussed 

Joseph . 'V Pulitzer ’ and, 'recent 
awards in  poetry. Mrs. Ct I.. Beds 
told- of the last-awards- in drama,

S a general discussion that 
$ed,Mra. ad,d&d infor

mal .Ti on other Winners of rc-

iT tii pr^^lht' aprointeij -Mfs, 
Eeds, Mrs.:Oder and Mrs? Wood
ruff, a committee to arrange' 
programs; fOn-fttext, year. Others 
present besides thote^pientiQned 
were: Mrs. J. R. Bannister, Mrs. 
J. C. Mathews, Mrs. Preston. Bai
ley and Miss Dora Kirkpatrick.

Garden Club "
With' Mrs. Mathews * 
Friday Afteimoon

A very interesting program 
was rendered when the Moun
tain City Garden Club met with 
Mrs. Jodie Mathews - an Friday 
afternoon, January 2nd.

Roll caH was answered by — 
‘’Suitable accessories’ in ■ flower 
arrangement.” Mjrs.-J. B. Watkins 
discussed “Flowering shrubs for 
landscape ? planting.”

Mrs. Sam Collier's subject was 
“Tree's for Street and Highway 
Planting.”

Mrs. Rex Colston, gave a paper 
on “Line Arangements.” 

Fourteen members wore pre
sent,

.Mr. and 1 Mrs.' J. W. 'Taylor 
were guests of Miss Edith Bran
non of Brownwood Sunday, af-' 
temoon.

Harper - Williams ' 
Vows Read In B’woocl

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Williams 
are at home in Brownwood after 
their man-sage there Culm-day 
evening, January 10 at the Meth
odist Church.

The bride is- the former Miss 
Lillian Harper of Brownwood. 
Mr.- Williams is the. .son of Dr.

V. -
HiOCkWQOCt*
A,MA/''-aad-
. - I i'-. ■ ■!. ■■ ■ ‘ ,

THREE ROLLS

Preserves
JE LLY
JE LLY
PEARS

Holy Land Soon
Members o f the WSCS of the 

Methodist Church met at the 
ebuveh Monday afternoon for a 
business meeting and for tho 
first session for the Bible study. 
Those present included Mrs, 3. 
J. Kirkpatrick, Mrs. A. D. Hun
ter, Mrs, Rex. Colston, Mrs. Tom 
M. Hays, Mrs. T. A. Mills, Mrs, 
Cullen Perry,-Mrs,.D. D. Blake, 
Mrs. oy- AlbrocMrs.- Hardy Blue, 
Mrs,: Ms B. Pinkerton,-.-Mrs. Jack' 
Payne and Miss Elsie .Lee Har
per.

Mrs. J. W. Trapp and Mrs. 
Stallings - .of Brownwood /, will 
meet with the group Monday 
afternoon, January iSth,; a t / l  
o’clock and show pictures taken 
in the Holy Land the past sum
mer. , ‘ ' 1 ’
-, JShe' meeting ;wpi,.teri»id in 
the home of Mrs. Hardy blue and 
all who want to see the pictures 
are urged to-: attend . . • • 1

Rockwood ,4-H Club 
Girls Get Instruetibns 
On Patterns /  '
■ Miss Wanda Shaefer met with 
the Rockwood 4-H girls Wed
nesday afternoon, January 1, at 
the lunch room, instructing' 
them in placing pattern on mat
erial and cutting.

The president, Dahlia Davis, 
presided during the business ses
sion, when a wiener roast was 
planned for Friday, January lo 
a t the lake. The club motto, 
pledge surd prayer were given 
and Dixie Deal led the song.

Present were Vida Rohm, Dix
ie Deal, Minnie Jean Jackson, 
Sue Wise, Judy Bryan, La Quinn 
Cooper, Mary Rehm- and Dahlia 
Davis.

g f e  W. P. Burris 
Observes 92nd 
Birthday On Wed.

Mrs., W. P. Burris, who ■ has 
■ legions of Mends.in tills vicinity- 
was 92 years old Wedneklay, I 
January 14th. Hie 'day'wes spent! 
quietly in. the homo of her sort 
and daughto'r-in-law, Mr. and|!
Mrs. Loyd Burris, where she, 
lives. Card" and other stten-j 
tiom enlivened the day. Mrs.
Burris is looking extra well Is 
able to' get about in her wheel
chair and wait on herself. She ______________,___
.still maintains her pleasant ||>  j
smile and cheerful outlook <t
life. '

2 3 c
R&W Strawberry 
12 Oz. Glass----- 29c

Red 6s White, Apple 
12 <3z. Glass........... Wc
Red & 'White,-Grape' 
12 Oz. Glass — J 2 4 c
Red & White, fancy . : 
halves - -  Tail C an___

F U B M  & wilSlu- Fancy .Country ;Qen- 
ly U lM l  tlemen or Golden - , . .
Cream Style — No. 303 C a n ______  J ^

Spaghetti
sauce and cheese

Prepared — Red Ss White, 
Cooked in tomato 

— 16 oz.________ 13 c
SpinachRew & White . 

Full No. 2 Can 15c

CarrotsCello Pack

Rev. Morton Holds 
Jlockwood Study

Sunday Afternoon
Carl Gilkerscn, local band di

ll rector, announced this week that 
(■the regular scheduled band sen

ior last Sunday would be
Members of the Womans S o - | ^  Sunday, January .Iff, at

|3:00v p.v m. a t  the hfgh schooleiety oi Christis-u Service, met 
a t the Rockwood Methodist 
Church. Monday afternoon at- 2 

m., for Uic first session of 
it*or studies on “Preface to Bible 
Liti-xly” under direction of the 
Rev.’W. B. Morton of Coleman.

Present were;. Mrs. R. H -JolinJ|' 
son, Mrs. J. C. Ferguson, Mrs. 
Leon McMillan, Mrs.'/ Fox John
son, Mrs... M.,A. Richardson,/Mrs.
J. T. Avants, Mrs. Blake Wite 
liams, ..Mrs. 'Jack. Bostick, .Mrs. 
John Hunter the Rev. and Mrs. 
W. B. Morton.

H « @ § I  S i l l l f l i '

iiftaaasi
s u it e s

..........

NEW DAUGHTER .
A daughter was born on De

cember 31 at. Sterling City to 
Mr. and Mrs. Max G-. Wristen 
(Corky). She weighed 4 lbs. and- 
7l/sozs. ands has been named 
Pennie Carol.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs, Dan WWsten of .Santa Anna| 
Mrs. Wristen returned home at 
the week end from a visit with 
them.1 Mk . T. J. • Wristen is a 
Great grandmother.

SPUDS Idaho Utilities, Russets 
10 Pounds _________ 4 9 ®

Onions Yellow Sweets 
Pound --------- 9e

Apples Wash ington Delicious 
Pound !Se

Libby’s Fancy'Small 3/ 
Sieve, No. 303 C an ......

f  ima Fish Van Camps Grat- —
ed, Reg. Can___

Mot Roll Mix Gladiola ■ 
Package 1_ 2 1 e

Kleenex Pbg. pf 300, 23c; . 
Package of 200 ___. We

Money
Extracted -

Sternenberg,
Jar, 20c; 
l Pound Jar .

Comb,.. 1-." Pound

2  B e

Beef Stew Austex/ - ■ . -. a 
No. 300 C a n ___ 4@e

SOAP Crystal White 
Giant Bar ___ Se

S fw

Pork Chops ; Small, Nice, 
Leon — Lb. __

BACON Dexter Sliced 
P ound____ ...

BACON Sugar Cured Squares 
Pound ......... ............. 29c

STEAK Fancy Seven, out of U. 
S. graded beef — Lb....

CHEESE American Sliced -
Pound ........ ....... 59e

Hunter Bros.—Pfoo. 48 Hosch Gro.—Pho.- 56

auditorium, AH season ticket 
lioiders are urged to attend.

Band Boosters Club
Meet Tuesday

'The Band Boosters Club will 
meet on Tuesday, January 20 th; 
at 7:30 p. m., at the Service Cafe. 
A good attendance is asked.

■EL H. Harris Succumbs 
Early Wednesday

Funeral arrangements were 
pending at the deadline for news 
on Wednesday morning for Mr, 
a, A. Havris, longtime resident 
of Santa Anna, who died in the 
Santa Anna Hospital in the early- 
morning hours of Wednesday.

Mrs. Truman Fletcher was able j 
to bo moved to her home on 
Tuesday, after a stay of several 
days in tire Santa anna Hospi
tal, with flu and pneumonia.

Employees Hpunded , 
^v Loan Sharks, 
Purvey Discloses'
- Houston — More than half the 

concerns replying in a Houston 
survey report that their employ
es are. hounded by high rate loan 
companies. The survey, conduct
ed by the Better Business Bu
reau, revealed that most of these 
business- firms find . their mail 
cluttered with collection letters 
and cards from loan sharks and 
the phone, lines of nearly half 
these businesses/ are tied, up by 
collectors for high raters.

- “Business leaders are tremen
dously interested in solving this 
problem,” declared Fisher G. 
Dorsey, president of the Better 
Business Bureau. y“Serious ’> con
sideration must be given, in.-the 
immediate, future, to securing ef
fective -legiidati'on that would en
able legitimate capital io supply 
the needs , of the , ifecessitous

in it, should be enacted to slop 
the gouging of the laborers, who 
are least able te pdy such enor
mous charges for their small
loans.” ■

The Junior Bar of Texas has 
endorsed the principle of a small 
loan bill .similar to legislation 
in effect in 30 other states, and 
its adoption will be edged by the 
present legislature. : . -

ANNOUNCEMENT 
-. The Homey. / Demonstration
Club will, meet Friday ’afternoon, 
Jaunary 16th, a t 2 o’clock with 
Mi’s. W-. E. Vanderford. Members 
urged to be present and visitors, 
always welcome.

.■"Mr; and Mrs: Earl Hardy took 
their daughter,' Reba, to Corpus 
.Christ! ,on business' .on- Friday 
and alkretum ed to /their< home: 
here Saturday. On Sunday th,-; 
Hardys took Reba back to Dallas, 
where she is attending school.
Reba-tis to take her final exams 

wage earner. I\' law. with teeth on Friday of this week.

I
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Y o i i V e  
Had

Your Oil .'.'Changed? / ■..‘
.Yom’ -Oi! Filter,/Cartridge .Replaced?,;
Your Transmission Grease Changed?,: . ;. ^. : 
Your Rear Axle- Lubricant. Changed ? ..; ' .:;;
Your-.Wheel Alignment C h e e k e d ? ' , . ; / ,, ;.:-, 
Your Brakes Inspected? f • ■/;, v . y v,
Your Motor Tuned For Efficiency?

:■. .! h  F o r  A  G e n e r a l  O f e r l a i l  T o d a y

G O m  ©SJLF r iO P iG I S  -it 
(Ray)
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1 Confess—Follow
l*ason lor January 11, 1953

A NOTHEH of those Bible words 
'A i which are easy to inisumier- 
stand,: is the word “confess.” , Or.*, 
diaarily we connect this word in | 
tie" minds with a court of law, or 
ti'fih1 home wrong that has been 
done. When we say the prisoner, 
signed :a; confession,, we mean, he 
udetutted ho war, guilty. When 

■ -'--Catholics' go to . confession,, they . 
,* re ' expected to ,,-tell the priest all.

their sins. Tn the English 
Eihle the word sometimes has this 
moaning, as when John says that 
Sfwe confess our slits, God will fcir- 

«  John 1:9).

. -"Where Do YotrStand? ........ ;;
SHi there is another meaning 

o£ these words "confess” and "con- 
Zaeiibn” which Is quite different.' 
J t does not always .. •. ,

■■-'mean. to .."''admit,’ 
- '-S o m e tim es  it 

tnaaaa to declaro, 
to announce pub-

■ Nely - and - -proudly, ffeg
-as. plainly -as pos- | M K B | | .  
s ils le ,  :F.or-, i»- 
sfeiaets,. - J?aul tells- 
timothy !7. Tim.
C:13) that Jesus, 
a c lc r i ' P i la te ,

- aade-a “good con- 
.tsssion." Paul is 
jmj! saying for a minute that Jesus 
admitted that the charges against, 
"him were true. What ho means Is ,

- t  Jesus stood up for God and. 
lib: duty, he did not let down his’

.Mag,- .he- stood -out for the truth. , 
.The expression is often used, ,re- 

serring to Peter's saying to Christ, 
““You -are the Christ,” and it has 

1 M ne .io be known as >‘Peter’s 
'-'Confession.’’--.This does .not mean 

. that Peter admitted something; on 
.She contraryhe' affirmed' some- 

■... rifeing, He was declaring, his belief, 
She was letting it be known where

■ J»e stood.'The Christian church has 
-made.-much use of .this word,-but

\, ;i£-might be -clearer.• if we used,. 
> -some other words sometimes. All 
, churches will teli young people and 
, new converts how important; it is 
to “confess" Christ. W,e could just

as well say “standing up lor” him; . 
voting for him and having' one’s; 
vote put,-on record.-- -When' Christ: 
asks: Arc yp,u with me? Confessing 
means smiidy ‘Spying openly: Yes!

Christ Never Outranked
. There is: something else tied up’ 
in this idea of “ confessing” Christ. 
It includes saying something about 
Christ. Peter’s confession, accord
ing to Matthew, was “You are the 
Christ, tiic Son of the living God.” 
Luke reports that he said,; “You 
are the Christ of God.” Mark re
ports simply: "You are the Christ.” 
All agree that Peter, declared Jesus 
to be the Christ, To us, “Christ” 
iS a name; to Peter it. wan a title, 
the highest title ho knew. When a 
first-century Jew used the word

XT’S THE LAW
★  ★

 ̂ S8ot> Twfa »

RULES'- M FFEER 
SEPARATE,COM MCNITr H ’, 
.'ESTATES

The death of an intestate per- 
first-century jew useci me wuru -son (one who has made no will) 
“Christ” he meant there was no may give rise to many problems- —•I f\f /hlqone ebe in his class. lie meant 
God's chosen beginner of a new 
age. There was no higher 'word.: 
that Peter could have chosen than 
“Cl’ri'Jt.” So to this day when we 
say -that, a Christian confesses 
Christ, we ought to mean that .he 
puts Christ, above all others, that 
he known no or.c can outrank' 
Christ. We mean what the old 
hymn says, “All hail the power of 
Jesus’ name, lei angels prostrate 
fall.” "

■More than Mouth-Christians
But there is still another word, 

the church has always used, be
cause Jesus used it: Follow. Con
fession alone is not enough. It may

regarding distribution of Ills 
scoarate estate. Last week we 
investigated the manner of di
viding the community estate up
on the death of a husband Or 
wife*. Now we shall see that, 
where separate property is in
volved, a completely different 
set of rules applies in determin
ing heirship and apportioning 
the estate among the rightful 
claimants.

! As a basis for our search of the 
law, it may be well to recall that 
the separate estate of a husband 
or wife includes property owned 
by either before marriage, and 
that which is acquired after 
marriage by gift or inheritance.

■•Fort'.Worth-Plans ■“■■■■ !
Annual Parade 
■-Opening 'Stock Show ...

Mi W o r t h P l a n s  are- being 
•main for the all-western-parade 
which traditionally signalizes the 
.opening of the Southwestern Ex- 
'pefeition and Fat Stock . Show, 

'.■Ernest .Alien,- vice - president of 
tjje  show, announced today, Al- 
■Ieh. for many .years parade mdr- 

.rsna'c will-again-serve in that ea-< 
rapacity. ■.■■■". --V.... ,.V r ;■

1 :Eouf.e of "me parade will be 
, somewhat different, due; to the 
.'i change. -.of, the -assembly point 

irom  T & P Reservation to the 
p a r king iot of La Grave Field 
•fFtert- Worth Gats’ baseball park)

lession aicme ia nvi tsuvu&i*' av *»**.&„ „__
taka courage to confess Christ. It Any other property acquired a f t

................... ter marriage is presumed by law
to be community property until 
the. contrary/ is c l e a ^
; Now let us:gef on withthd/pro- 
blem.; Here is  a general . idea; .as 
to . how your separate property 
will be divided if y o u ’do urpt 
make a .will with . coiitrary pro- 
yisions .p rio rto  your death,;; ,.
, If  your husband or wife .sur 
vives and if, in, addition; there 
are surviving children or des
cendants of' previously deceased 
children, the children and their 
descendants immediately obtain 
a full (fee) title in two-thirds of 
the real estate;- involved., The; 
surviving ’ spouse . receives a life 
interest ih,jthe remaining one- 
third of the real, property, which 
passes; on to the, children and 
their descendants upon the 
death of the spouse,

■:. The .rule; for distributing. per
sonal Dropcrty — cash, stocks,

1 Peter for* his confession, he called !>onds’ f u t u r e , - o r  any other
-him Satan, the very devil, .For it no c^ tltuttog ™al1 ■ " . .  .. tate, — is;different. Here the

surviving spouse, gets fUli owner
ship of one-third, and, the child
ren- and their descendants: in- 

. herit the balance;’ ,. |
I Now, suppose your husband or. 

Division of chrisujui isdHCHHon, na- . wife. survives,- .b u t. there ' are no
t io n a l  C o u n c il of th e  C hurches*  of C h r is t  ; „in the u.s.a. Heioiui#td by wnu i sinviymg children • o r. their- ties- 
l' oaiiircs) | cendants. In this case the sur-

rr~  : r —-------11 viving spouse Inherits all of the
which-can be reached by. turn- personal property involved, 
ing east from North Main on N.' With regard to real estate, the 
E, :7th Street. The parade will suryivpr obtains full title to one- 
proceed south o n  North'Main to half, and the other half is divi- 
Bluff Street, 'down Houston to ded, between your mother and 
Fifteenth; over .to Main,. north father,, if both survive you.. If 
on Main to the cour.thousd, east only one of them survives, he or 
toyeommercev-ana, then back to she receives, only half: of this

hike's sincerity and also stlck-to-it- 
iveness to follow him. Confession 
can be done in a burst oC enthusi
asm; following takes the long pull. ; 
Confessing Christ means saying ho 
comes first in your life. But does 
he? Who or what is really first? 
There are a great many—too many 
—church members today who have 
been as much of a Christian as 
they can possibly be—with their 
mouths. They have confessed 
Christ as Son of God, as Lord and. 
Saviour. They have said, in effect, 
that they wish to be counted on 
his side. But; when they "joined 
the church” or were “confirmed,” 
that is about as far as it went. They 
hardly even warm . a pew nowa
days. What, is needed is something 
more: than mouth-Chris da ns, voiee- 
Christians, word-Christians, shout
ing Christians. What is needed is 
foIlowing-Christians;

It is noticeable that almost im
mediately after Jesus had praised 
Peter for his confession, he called 
him Satan, the very devil. For it 
was plain Hint, Peter was thinking 
along: lines quite different from 
Jesus. Following ■ Christ means 
thinking, more: and - more as he 
would think. - , .

O tftsed  o n  o u tl in e s  c o p y r ig h te d  by  th e
D iv is io n  o f  C h r i s t i a n  E d u c a t io n ,  N a -

the baseball park. i portion, and. the other half (or

A YEAR OF DECISION FOR 
AGRICULTURE

Although the New Year is only ̂ 
a couple of weeks old, it has al~ | 
ready given some indication o f, 
its prosnects for agriculture. 
There may be some big changes.

At the close of the 1952 crop 
year, we counted up some of the 
greatest crop profit losses since I 
1940. Two factors were involved! 
— prices dropped to a lower! 
point than a t any time in the, 
past four years, and we suffered 
a drouth winch equaled, if not 
surpassed, the disastrous year 
of 1917.

Many agricultural areas of 
Texas are still in the drouth’s 
death grip. No one can say that 
the dry spell has been broken 
for farmers in the Fort Stoc&ton, 
Pecos and Big Spring regions. 
But as bad as 1952 was, this crop 
year of 1953 can be the most de
cisive that farmery and ranchers 
have ever faced.

Business, industrial and pro
fessional people have the bright
est prospects in 1953. But during 
the last- few months, the fanner 
has watched commodity prices 
slide downward with no immed
iate relief in sight. He sees small 
surpluses of several commodities 
and notes that'production goals 
have been lowered on two or 
three of the major Texas crops, 
noticeably cotton. Livestock 
prices dropped one-third in a 
year’s time and the outlook is! 
still fairly dim.

Naturally, v/e do not anticipate 
a collapse for agriculture in Tex
as or anywhere else. It merely 
calls tor harder efforts toward 
a better profit margin. Every-* 
tiling the farmer and rancher 
buys this year may cost a little 
more than previously — includ
ing the labor he must hire. 'Hie 
only answer is for higher pro
duction on a  given unit — either 
a larger yield on an acjrc of land 
or a little extra meat on each 
head of livestock.

This year of “change” Is no
thing new for agriculture is nev
er a static proposition. It is con
stantly undergoing transition — 
and when big changes occur, op
portunities spark up. Last year’s 
vegetable crop, for example, 
brought $65,281,000, or twice 
what it did the previous season. 
There was a big opportunity for 
a, farmer who was located in an 
area favorable for vegetable 
growing . . ;

We canot afford to resist, ag
ricultural changes. Bather, the 
best idea is to keep an eye out 
for new or different crops which 
will return bigger profits.... or 
higher yields. Advancement in 
agricultural methods: and prac 

.rices help assure us of a strong 
j and health economy for the farni

and ranch people- of Texas.

Tidelanda, Treaty law , and re
form of our antiquated method 
of electing Presidents will bs 
among the important subjects 
to come before the new Congress 
this year. Tax reform, proposed 
changed in immigration law's 
and the annual straggle for a 
balanced budget will likewise bs 
prominent topics for considera
tion.

On the opening day of the ses
sion I introduced a tidelands 
bill, i t  is the identical bill which 
the House passed during the last 
session. By its terms the sea
board States would have con
trol over the oil and gas re
sources in the submerged lands 
adjacent to their coasts. In the 
case of Texas this area would 
extend seaward for a distance of 
10y2 miles in accordance with 
the boundaries of the Republic of 
Texas when it agreed to join the 
-union. ■■ .. , ;

In addition, the States would, 
under my bill, get 37%% of the 
oil and gas revenues from the 
continental shelf lands beyond 
the State boundaries — that is, 
beyond the three -mile limits and 
beyond the 10 Vi mile limit id 
our own State.

Over in the Senate, 39 Sena

that the Senate 4erstoh is silent 
with respect to ’the'-continental . 
shelf division. Senator Price 
Daniel hua-iust introduced a bill 
which is Identical with the Ilousgi 
version'"and"-the"one''T"Of f eredi" ** •-> 

Thus, the outlook for long 
over-due legislation confirm Jr g 
our title iii. tlfiukvmls Appears 
bright. Wc are noping for early 
action on the subject, end indi
cations point in that direction.

I also introduced on the open
ing day a  resolution providing 
for o.n amendment to the Consti
tution which read;; as follows;' 
“A provision of a treaty which 
conflicts with any provision, of 
this Constitution shall not be of 
any force or effect. A treaty 
shall become effective as inter
nal law in the United States 
only through legislation by Con
gress which It would enact un
der its delegated powers in the 
absence of such treaty.” ,

This amendment would pro
tect against, provisions in • any 
treaty which the Senate might 
ratify hi thd'fufcure which might 
Infringe upon $ny constitutional 
rights of the people of this coun
try. If is a precautionary move 
and is one th a t has .teen en- : 
dovsed by th» American Bar 
Association. A  .similar proposal 
was before the CGngre&J last 
year.

Another proposed amendment 
which I offered would abolish 
the present antiquated electoral 
college system of electing "Presi
dents. Now if a State goes for; 
one Presidential candidate by a : 
fractional margin, all of the 
electoral votes of that Strife are 
counted for tha t candidate. Un-; 
der my Proposal, the electoral 
votes in each State (which is In' 
accordance with the number Of 
Congressmen and Senators from.:; 
th a t State) would be divided to 
exact ratio to the number of 
popular* votes received by each. 
Party’s candidate. This reform is ! 
particularly desirable from the;; 
standpoint of the South. I t 1? 
vigorously opposed by the CIO, 
the ADA and other special ink 
terest groups.

Nancy Jo Haynes spent Thurs
day night , and Friday in  the
Clyde Haynes home.

• ■ . ■. . ■ ' | Jr -------- -' - - ,j i L , ;  .w , t .  1 one-fourth of the entire real es- 

'Hi.tririnnT riders ; are; welcdme td anct S!Ster&
(and, their

Z Z Z 'e lZ iZ  descendants) who survive. If 
take , part. Groups .r^pre^nttng ^ ere are no surviving brothers 
."Ales nr organisations -may.carry - ...L,.cities'or organizations may carry v  -r •• j - •
identifying banners. No permit ^ d^ ! terS«  » is necessary to participate but, dunts, then the one sm viving pa-
if possible, notification ahead of - . •• - •••;
rime will enable Allen and the march in the parade. All others 
parade committee to plan a spe- .will be on horseback or in horse- 
cial place for the various units: !■ drawn vehicles. The parade will 

Bands also are welcome to!assemble at 12:30 p. m, and will 
.......... " v '-'tiiove' promptly at 2 p. m. Fri

day January, 30 '
■ Ths hundreds of horses, many 

with elaborate saddles and 
equipment, and the riders in 
Western garb are a  spectacle 
that attracts thousands along 
the line of march.

| re n t. inherits the ; full one-half, 
j Where no parent survives, but 
there are brothers and sisters 
and descendants, the full one- 
half is divided among these sur
vivors.

And, it there are no parents or 
brothers and sisters Hand their 
descendants) Surviving, then the 
surviving husband or wife in
herits all of the. real estate.

(This column, based on Texas 
law, is written to inform — not 
advise. No person should ever 
apply or interpret any law with-;, 
out the aid of an attorney who 
knows the facts because the fact*, 
may change the application of 
the law.)
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MALT yW ,:
Kinds.’Sandwiches- -  ; Chili

■Dog., on,® -Stick"1 '■ - • ©ood; Coffee

1 1 ..
O k

C re « it t8 S u n d a e s , A ll K inds o f  MHk D rinks

M S '
- arid Mrs. Jam es E;: Moore; Coleman, Texari J

: ..GROUND,£AR’..GOBN - .....
STEER .FATEWA: AMD MOLASSES

: s m m  A M m ii f tM s s i i

AdverUiem̂ni

Bring Your Hay, Fodder d r Grain or Any Ingredients
. To O ar M il ....vTMJxIWMiT JTOTMA, S ¥ i » a i i I S » )  
and SAVE! Have It Ready When Cold Weaker Hite.
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end. with her mother, Me.
Mrs, Earl Gozarfc -----  . . —

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lovelady- offending driver ”
\.9i Abilene spent Sunday with ------ J----------------------
Mr. and Mis. mot: Deil and Jam- BurgCSS S te W & F d s O I l, 1

i Mr. end Mrs, Bert Turney have IT©  - E x h i b i t .  I n ,  H o u s t o n .  

HtBe Everett. Baker _House,, an d '*

S o rr/ to report Mr. Babe Oar- 
datoer & patient to the Santa
•Araia Hospital 'with double 
pneumonia and tonight <Monl- 
d a i) his condition Is serious.

Mrs. W taoy Watson and Mrs. 
Dick Deal spent Tuesday of last 
week with Mrs. Nick Base.

Mr. and Mm Oscar Lovelady 
sp e n t1 ond day last week' with 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bradley of

Mrs. Bean Radle and daughter 
Bath, spent Sunday with, Mrs. 
T. J. Adkins and Vonie.

Mr. and Mrs, Darwin Lovelady 
of Brady spent Sunday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Oscar

L°Mr.adcnd Mrs. Henry Smith 
visited' -Mr- and Mrs. Riley Me- 
Farlin last Wednesday night.

Mrs. Granvll Hext of Gould- 
busk spent one day last .week 
•with Mrs. Earl Cozart. %

Mrs. Ann Bryan and Franci.se 
were guests with Mr, and lirs. 
Pleas Williamson Thursday night 
enjoying a delicious supper Cele
brating Mr. and Mrs, William
son’s 42nd, wedding anniversary.

Martha Ooen has recently 
been visiting Lanita Benge.

Bobby Barnes spent Friday 
with Franclse Bryan,

T  j .  Adkins has cattle for 
.Tim and Fay Gill a t Coleman

Burgess stewardson, of Santa 
had it moveu to-nls. place .last AmMt 'te an exhibitor In  the Fat 
Eilday and Saturday. I Steer Show .of the 1053 Houston

,Besse Gill and son were show, February 4,
etteg business to Coleman throuen 15. He will show 3 steers.

. ..Mrs.,.. . 
transacting 
last .Friday. A........ .

Mr .m d  Mm -Barker of Brady 
spent Sunday with their grand, 
daughter,.Mr...and, Mrs. Douglas 
Avant and baby.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Turney and 
eM dimv'astf»fe ■ #nd'Mte. Jaek 
Shields were Sunday guests with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert TUrney.

Hand Signal Month 
Designated by Shivers
sivi mm

HANDSmiS'

CHIROPRACTOR 
! Phone 6951 — 407 llano St. 
I COLEMAN, TEXAS

-Weah vMeCullodi, See.vTreas. 
Settle McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard 
Abstract Co.

City is County Maps For Sale 
4p5‘,-Sank , Coleman

Dr. A. X Black > :
OPTOMETRIST . .

Office Blag. * , Suite 3<KMT 
Coleman, Texa#
Eyes Examined ■ 

Glasses Scientifically Fitted
OFFICE ROBBS '• ' 1

- # a a i  !:§«;. -SsS®'' 
Evenings By Appointment 

' "Phone; 7641 ........

TEXAS
^ m r

ASSOCIATION
A message of. life and death to 

automobile drivers
If you are one of those who 

continues to defy courtesy while 
at the wheel, you are destined — 
by the law of averages — to be 
killed or maimed in a car wreck

Of course, you could come out 
whole in the smash, but the dead 
or crippled body of an innocent 
victim of your discourtesy might 
lie beside you.

These words of warning came 
from W. Carloss Morris,. Jr Aof 
Houston, president of the. Texas 
Safety Association, Inc., which 
is sponsoring. Governor Allan 
Shivers’ hand signal campaign 
in behalf of traffic safety educa- 
'tion.-'-'

Governor Shivers on December 
31 issued an official memoran
dum. designating January as 
Hand Signal Month in Texas, 
urging all drivers to heed the 
theme: “Right turn — hand up. 
Left turn — hand out. Slow or 
stop — hand down.”

“Hand signals are the signs 
of life,” said Morris. “They re
flect the courteous and thought
ful driver on the alert to prevent 
accidents and death on our high
ways. The driver who gives hand 
signals is automatically remind
ed of other aspects of traffic 
safety. the consideration of 
pedestrians, the danger of weav
ing to traffic, the death-dealing 
results of speed, the folly of hog
ging the road, the Importance of 
yielding the right-of-way.

“Traffic safety education is a 
splendid element but we must

through' 15. He will show 3 steers.
The steers are to be judged by 

John Burns, Livestock and 
Ranch Consultant of Fort Worth, 
Texas, beginning a t 8:00 a. m., 
Wednesday, ■ February A.--'.
. All ribbon .winning .steers are 
eligible-to he auctioned at 9:09. 
a. m., Friday,' February 6. Last 
year’s grand champion steer was. 
exhibited by Maurice Lelfestc, 
4-H club boy from Mason, Texas, 
and was bought by .Bill Williams, 
Houston restaurant man, for 
$18,800.

Total premium awards offered 
in tlie boys’ steer division a- 
mount to $3,196.00.

Approximately 850 steers have 
been entered in the show.

Headlining this year’s show are- 
two nationally famous entertain
ers. They are Eddy Arnold, who 
Is the star, and Jack Mchoney, 
who is being featured.

With Arnold, the Tennessee 
Plowboy, will be “little” Roy Wig
gins, Hank Garland, the Dickens 
Sisters and the Oklahoma
Wranglers. ...................
-The- stars will appear a t each 
performance of the rodeo. There 
are eighteen performances, one 
nightly and matinees Saturdays 
and Sundays.
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Fat Stock Show, Box 2371, Hous
ton, Texas. They are priced $8.80, 
$3.00 and $2.40.

A box office will be maintained 
in the loby of the Milby Hotel in 
Houston,

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest England 
came last week for a visit with 
his son, Granville England and 
family. They visited their daugh-. 
ter, .Mrs. Mae. Ray Gregory and 
family to Ft. Worth a t the week 
end. This week they will move 
their house hold goods to Friona
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Hutlry and. MV 
Bryan of Reek-

'!■
’ortland, 
■sday af-

..-ru M.--... Claud 
v! ai ii V -.ii-ynwood 

ii i‘_ '.ii.-u' fl: .ighter, Mrs. PIc-ps 
Ellis and family.

Mrs. Daisy Laws, who has bean 
making her home for several!

. i j
Maine, arrived 
ternoon for a visit with- 

■father, Mr. J. P. Hedges. They 
arrived too Late to attend funer
al services for Mrs, Hodges,
which were held on-Wednesday; niainng ner nome ror sev, 
They will visit indefinitely with years at Lorenzo, is here for air. 
Mr. HodgeS and other members ind-dinte vvii. her br.-r- - 
of the family in this area. ■itelun.

Others from Coleman County, 
besides the Bill Griffins, who. 
attended the National Turkey 
Show in Dallas last week were 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Stewardsc-te ( 
who hod an exhibit, also Bill) 
Brown and Garland Powell

We Weld
NO JOB IS TOO

. LARGE OR-'TOO 
SMALL FOR US

- a  / ;  V  ; ,1 ■ . . . . . . . . . .  .

Oiflf Slop Is Completely Equipped To Do 
-All -Kinds, of; Welding. .  ■. and We Special-. 
ize in Oil Field and Farm Equipment.
SAVE BUYING NEW PARTS BY LETTING US

’ , ' n o  YOUR WELDING ’ . / .

FIELDWORK SHOP WORK

Shields & Siandfey.
WELDING & BLACKSMITHING

CHICK STARTER
for fatf grevrt!) , . , nconoMical goim- 
. . . lower irtortolity, olvrayi atari yaur 
thicks on Poy.noitor Chick Starter. 7hti~ 
fop-q«o!ity starter contains ontibiotso 
and Vitamins A, D, ,Bi, anil ribnitaufis 
to, stimulate healthy, vifloroot gretwfb 
today . . . io sfovsIofS prodtahlo Stsycr.;

. tomorrow. r

BUY PA/YMASTllt FROM

Santa iiH i F a n . 
I  It aiidi Supply

Q a i M I E W USMS

111 BEL AIR-SERIES"- : -:v;
to bs-eotnpat^d only with • 
higher-priced earsl- . -
Ilie glamorous Bel Air Scries 
lor 1953 is truly a new kind 
of Chevrolet. Four new Bel 
Air models—4-Door Sedan, 
2-Door Sedan, 'Convertible, 
Sport Coupe-~creatc a won
derful new class of cars.

An ontiroly now kind of Chovwfct In esrt ontholy new

What Does. 
Your -Mirror 

Tell You?
;> Y ourflirrp ris-Y oar Severest Grit|e ~  'Anti Your ■ Most 
Honest Oiwf -When-' I t  Tells Yon T h at Yotir Hair' Needs > 
^Attentloii. . . 'That'Yoair‘Skirt, Isn 't As-GlowJ^g As It' 
rSWuId Be v, Titett' lt% t-^i^---Yoa ’-’Bid1'Something"

' , - About It. 1 '■ •- ,

ToarHafrln The
Style*..: ...Make. ’ An.Appdinfc...

’ nieift Early For A Beautiful rPerttUixieitk-

THE "TWO-TEN” SERIES
sensationol advances from
'bumper to bomperl : -
The “Two-Ten” Series offers: 
two new station wagons—the 
Townsman and “Two-Ten” 
Handyman—the 4-Door, 2- 
Door, Convertible, Club 
Coupe and Sport Coupe.

THE "OHE-FIFTY" SERIES 
lowest priced of all quality 
ears! '
Smart new Chevrolet styling 
and advanced features! Five 
models include’ the 4-Boor 
and 2-Door Sedans, Club 

oupe, Business Coupe, “One* 
’’ Handyman. (Confiriuofion of standard ff^i/ipmenf end trim lllun* 

depondorsf on eycn'la&t/tfy m cferioL)

The great new Chevrolet line for 1953 
brings you a car for any purpose. 
Choose high-compress ion power' with 
the new 115-h.p. “Blue-Flaine” engine 
teamed with new Powerglide* for the 
finest automatic driving. Or choose the 
high-r*nnf>nre*sion 10 8 -h .t ) .  “ T h r i f t -

King” engine for finest standard driv
ing. Choose the improved standard 
steering, or new Power Steering, op
tional at extra cost.

Come in. and see the most wonder
ful selection in the' low-price field— 
and it’s vours at lowest cost!
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ly  58,000 teachers in Texas. The 
tease salary is $2408 per year. The

Reservations. Should..:
S3e^Made"For-Hat»nal 
Beoiit Janiboree

Chisholm Trail Council leads
* 3 m n S v  ’ w  15. ooo y ner i Rs;- i0i1 Ninq-ln. Jamboree Reser-.Spyroxi mately ; $34,00Q,pw ^haouhees /..Alex'. Biekfey,.,

Chaimaii. bf ’Council Gofomittee,.'ieax .ja  additional. money will be 
necaed to meet the-teachers.’ re-> 
naest. Since the Texas Legisla
ture meets biennially, $68,000,-: 

i'lffitt to  additional money •wUl be 
needed to finance these salary 
Suc**eases until the next Leglsla-’. 

•••tnra convenes in 105ft.
MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS CQN- 

,  FRONTING' THE 53RD . ■■-.'> , ' 
LEGISLATURE ;:

1. Various a* ate agencies are
ready to request an additional 
.■'*70,090,000 for the oncoming 
biennium. ' 1 .

2. Passing of legislation de
signed to put into effect the 
mandate oi the constitutional 
amendment authorizing aid to 
medical students.

3. Attempts tonhange the . ■Tex
as labor management laws.

4. Revision and possible repeal
of the Automobile Driver Re
sponsibility Law passed by the 
last. Legislature.-- ..•* - 1 :

, .5- Legislation proposing a pi*e-
sidential preferential primary.

BACKED BY 
POLIO FUND

after receiving notification Mon - 
day from Regional Office.

With 88 reservations now 
made by Scouts and Explorers 
of the Chisholm Trail Council 
this is sixty two percent of the 
total quota allowed to go from 
this Council. Region Nine com
prises Texas, Oklahoma and New 
Mexico and is made up of 33 

i Councils with Regional Office in 
Dallas. 5,000 Scouts and jExplor- 

will attend this Jamboree

Recent successes in the search; 
lor an effective, safe and per
manent preventive of paralytic 
polio, have, intensified the need 
for March of Dimes funds to ex
plore and exploit the findings, 
according to Basil O’Connor, pre
sident of the National Founda
tion for Infantile Paralysis.

Certainly the discoveries con
cerning gamma globulin did not

TEXAS PRESS ASSN. 
.LEGISLATIVE- COLUMN. , ■

. A... column Maded “Highlights 
'-and. Sidelights From Your State 
Capitol” and written by the-ma
nager of the Texas Press Asso
ciation,1 Vern Sanford, makes 
ids first appearance in this news
paper this Week. This column is 

'.'supposed to be a weekly feature 
of the press association and will 
.continue as long as ..the:-Texas 

.■■legislature: is i n . sesion. The 
Santa Anna News. will attempt 
to  carry the column, each week 
during that time.

ers

mean the end to polio problems,” 
Mr. O’Connor said. “While they

from Region Nine next July 17- 
23 which will be held a t the I r 
vine Ranch, Santa Ana, Califor
nia. ' "■ ,

Bickley urges all boy's.. wishing 
i.o attend Jamboree to get their 
reservation' ,fh as the committee 
will not take reservations -after 
March 1st.

l ia r  cK Of Dimes 
Party AtBafialo

Mr., and Mrs.: Sblon Wilson, 
Community . Chairmen of . the 
Buffalo Community announced 

■ this week that a forty-two party 
. will be held a t : •: the ' Buffalo 
school, house, on Friday night, 
January 23, beginning at 7:30 
p, . m. - There will also be food 
booths and cold drinks and ' a 
cake walk for the kiddies.
: Charges will be. very reason
able and the proceeds will go to 
the March of Dimes.

Santa Anna Man 
Gets County 
Contract On-Posts -

Collin Price, local trucker, was 
awarded a contract for 4,000 
fence posts by the Commission
ers’ Court of Coleman County 
at their regular meeting Monday. 
Price bid 48 cents each on the 
posts delivered to Coleman.

Fulfillment of the contract 
is to begin immediately. Posts 
will be used on t,he right-of-way 
for the new highway from Cole 
man to Valera.

Earl Hardy, Commissioner of 
Precinct 2, Santa Anna, said 
this week that the highway de 
partment has not as yet pre
sented the Commissioners’ Court 
with a plan laying out the new 
right-of-way. No time has been 
announced for work to begin on 
the new road. - <

Hew Daughter
. A daughter, named1 Nitia 
Clarehe, and weighing 6 lbs. and 

.T5.0ZS:, was born to-Mr,4 and Mrs. 
Edwin Eubank at TO: 00 p. m.. on 
Monday, January 5, in the Kings 
Daughters ' Hospital in Temple. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Southerland and Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmo Eubank, Sr., of Temple. 
Great- grandparents' ate .Mr. and 

. Mrs. J. W. Barton of Coleman 
and Mrs. M. D. Eubank of San- 

. .ta Anna. ■■■■•

Auxiliary To Meet
With Legion Next 
Meeting Night

ii I.;... -;i . ■ h i ,
t a k e n  m a c e .

LIMITATIONS CITED ; ‘
Mr. O’Connor cited three, im

portant limitations to the use of 
gamma globulin.

1 -  ■■ Ii. gives only temporary 
protection. Tims the search for a 
permanent vaccine must contin
ue.

2 —- GO is in very short supply. 
Techniques for increasing the. 
supply for reasonable use must 
be developed.

3 — Gamma globulin research 
. It must still be

solved some problems, they also., 
crealed many new ones.”

The Iwo main findings, Mr. 
O’Connor said, were that (1) 
gamma globulin provides marked; 
protection of a temporary na
ture against paralytic polio and 
(2) it may modify the severity 
of polio during the late stages of 
the incubation period of the di
sease, even though it may not 
prevent the disease completely

is incomplete. It must still be de
termined, for example, if GG 
will' permit the mild, inappavent 
form of polio Infection tha t leads 
to an active long-lasting Immun- ’ 
iiv.

Large sums of March of Dimes 
money must be invested before

,f II1,! U " ' eJ»̂ '/V . >•• 1 •"*.

OUt. - ;thAiMay 'Smoth&r* Epidemics
“Our scientist's insist that alt 

we can reasonably hope for at 
this point;” he said. ,‘ri that 
gamma Liobulln may be used in 
attempting to ‘smother’ poiio 
epidemics in hard-hit areas. The 
final answer v/lU still have i;> be 
a safe and effective vaccine that 
will provide relatively long-last
ing immunity. Efforts to produce 
such a  vaccine for widespread; 
human use are being hopefully 
pursued.”

Scientific research programs 
sponsored by the National Foun
dation are financed entirely’ by 
the March of Dimes. This annual 
appeal is now on and will be con
tinued until Jan. 31.

and was thought to he'seriously,"
.■ ......... . ' 1 ... ................d  . •
were, ready to leave Tuesday
night when a phono message 
stated X-Rays revealed Jsfe, ii -̂ 
jjuries not so serious, vrfceC acci
dent, hapened as he w:k» i-uHny 
in a pickup with. ac bolder pa- ; 
trolman. The. vehfclfe ,fo leaving - 
the shoulder, turned ever three 
times, •

1H

Mrs. Blanche Grahthami and 
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Hfrhdoh were, 

Ft. Worto ’attend
ie Spring Merchandise ghow ,;

in
the
a t the Texas Hotel.
tell of a wonderful seem* heard;-'-..'........ .... ..

dadies
they, *

lions Den
A fair attendance was present 

for the weekly meeting of the 
Santa Anna Lions Club with the 
president, Toni Stewardson, be
ing back after two weeks ab
sence. Lion Bill Griffin had a, 
guest with him from Abilene.

A report was made on the pro
gress of the Boy Scout, organiza
tion by Foyd Barnes. After a 
short business session the meet
ing was turned over to. the pro
gram committee composed of 
Dub Behrens and Jim Riley. A 
picture “The Paper Made For 
You” 'was shown.

The program committee for 
next week is Carl Giikerson and 
Jack Payne.

Mr .and Mrs. Gay Evans of 
Los Angeles,California, arrived 
Tuesday for a weeks visit with 
h is parents, Mr, and. Mrs. Cl E. 
'Evans in the SMeld community.

The Jack Laughlin. Post 182, 
American Legion, voted to in
vite; their auxiliary to attend the 
next meeting with them and 
they will be entertained with a 
pie-ice cream supper. The ladies 
are invited to furnish the pies 
and the Legion the ice cream. A 
string band composed of Bobby 
Wood, Wayland' Walls and 
Wayne Malair of Coleman will 
also entertain the group.

Business at the regular Legion 
meeting Monday night consisted 
of the reading of past minutes 
by Adjutant George Tucker and 
Commander Earl Irick, Sr., giv
ing a report, on his meeting with 
the National Commander, Earl 
Tate, in Brownwood last Thurs 
day. Attending the meeting with 
the Commander were his son- 
in-law, Don Harlow, Chaplain 
Jack Payne and Henry Goodwin, 
Jr. All attended a luncheon pro
gram at the Brownwood Hotel.,

Jim Harris gave a report on a 
proposed bathing beauty revue 
and other entertainment he is 
working on for the future. The 
motion to invite the Auxiliary to 
the next meeting was made by 
Ray Owen and seconded by Gar
land Morgan. The Legion was 
entertained by the above men
tioned string band before and 
after the business , meeting, 
Special entertainment w&s also 
given by Henry Sorrels, Com
mander Irick and Jim Harris,

Mrs. Womack’s Sister 
Dies In Oklahoma

Mrs. M. L. Womack received 
message at midnight Monday 

that her sister, Mrs. R. S. Hour 
had died in Oklahoma City. She 
was about 76 years old and had 
been quite ill since. November 
ilth . Mrs. Womack is the last 
survivor of a good sized family, 
Neither Rev. or Mrs. Womack 
felt able to attend the services 
scheduled to be held at 3:30 p. 
m. Wednesday.

‘Friday and Saturday
. 3 M S O m - U . a v A . r i .  . 

Andie WK&tifir - Faith Dbitaergue 
sea McNally

Two Grandchildren ( 
For Mrs. Joe Flores

*The Duel At
Silver Creek”

Color By Technicolor

Sunday Monday 
And Tuesday

' JANUARY'18, 19 and 20 
BiU Mauldin’s . 

WILKIE and JOE

“Back A tlh e  Front”

Wednesday- Thursday
T A lO V T A V ir  9 1  a r ^ t  f t9r

Mrs. Joe Flores of Bangs, for
merly a long time resident of 
Bans,a .Anna, was here Monday 
and reports the birth of two 
new grandchildren.

A son was born to Captain and 
Mrs., .Joe B. Flores on December 
30, named Robert Andrew, and 
weighing 8 lbs. and H oza.
, A daughtek was born to Mr, 
and Mrs. Dick jtaugh o f Santa1 
Anna an" Sunday, January 11th, 
in the Overall Hospital. She hug 
boon named Nancy Lee.

CORRECTION -
In the article carried last week 

under the title of “It’s The Law 
In Texas”, a word was misused 
in the 8th paragraph. The para
graph should read:

An. odd note, perhaps, is that 
the surviving spouse already 
owns one-half of the community 
estate prior to your death, and 
the ..law adds nothing to' this 
share where there are cliildren 
surviving. ■

First Baptist 
Church News 1

There were 4 baptized into the 
fellowship of the First Baptist 
Church last Sunday evening. 
Good attendance was had at all 
of the services this past week. At 
the Sunday morning service 
special music was brought by 
Shirley. Lewellen, Jo Ann Dunn 
and Carolyn Lovelady. 9

The local Brotherhood had as 
their guests Tuesday, January 
13, the local Methodist laymen, 
Same of Ore Brotherhood mem
bers went to Valera on Monday 
evening, January 12 to be pre
sent for the organizing of -a new 
Brotherhood there. A number 
are planning on attending the
AiiScciationai Brotherhood meet- 

a t North Coleman Baptist

Methodist Minister 
On Vacation

Rev. and Mrs. Jack r~:;“ 6 
little . daughter, Dana t n.r 
loft this week for a ‘r  r  r i_ri '.dri-'d  
vacation in East an *. 1 * , -cir
Texas and Arkansas. I 1.. i ■ ."c 
ily plans to visit with - cm'..! 1-,!

urch on Tuesday, January 20 
fii 7:00 p. lii.

The First Baptist Church is to 
be the host for the Monthly 
Workers Coherence of Coleman 
Baptist Association, Monday, 
January lii. The Board meeting 
and Youth Fellowship will be 
held a t 0:00 p.. m. Supper (cov
ered dish or basket) at 7:00 p. m 
• " jrC T a m  ' "»* P'OO •mh "  ••W -r/jT '1 
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CHERRIES
Kimbell's Sour P itted

4 1 .1 fans
Our Value - ilfeerfo

3 1«. %\ fans 1.00
F L 0 U I

^  Everllle —

P E A S
*• Mission-■

Wilson’s ' ' 8 Lb. Pail
PURE LARD, ...... .LIS
HEINZ-
SOUPS,... Any6c a n s U §
DIAMOND , ' '
HOMINY,.,.. 12C a n s |J0
BLACKBURN ' ’ f * *• “« . ̂
SYRUP,.,.,. . 1/2GaL4ie
BOO Count ,
KLEENEX,.. 4 Boxes 1,00
GLADIOLA ‘. ' .' ;
CAKE MIX,.:...... Box |g fs

life —  New Car M

2 S  lb . bag 1 - J I
2 M  fans

GOLDEN, R Jp l

BANANAS: j r<~j

FLORlBjL

V

P o n d  J |  |
TENDER KItISP

imicE Large Bead
APPLES, Delicious
RED pcCjMlAE

$3.00

■

a n

and bomeiolk: a t Mil 'Ju
Clifton, Texsis and Little 1
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